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ichelsea Savings Bank,!
CIIGLSEA, MICHIGAN.

[The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION FEB. 6, 1903

(Capital, $60,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $21,39428

Guarantee Fund, $140,000.00

Deposits, $353,586.24

Total Resources, $434,980,45

| We are now located in our new home, in the Glazier

Memorial Bank Building.

|Tbii Bank ii under Bute control, hm ahundaul mpilHl ami a large surplus

fund and doei a general Hanking liuslness.

Makei Inaos on Mortgage and oilnjr good approved securities.

PajN Interest on Tlmo DciMiHitH.
Draws Drafu parable InUuldanywhere lu tlie Untied States or Europe.

[ Hskei collections at reasonable rates In any banking (own In the country.

OWes prompt attention to all business entrusted tons.

I Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per
(flit, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July 1st.

• ~
JSslety Deposit vaults of the best modern eunflnirtion, Absolutely Fire

and Burglar Proof.

Boxes to rent from $1.00 to $5.00 per year.

Your UiusliHxN Solicit ii<l.

I

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. JUNE 4, 1903.

DIH.EOTOR.S.

JW.J, KNAPP, F. P. GLAZIER. .WHIN W. SCHENK,
|Q.W, PALMER WM. P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,
V.D.UINDBLANO, HEN BY l.ailMSON, F1!KI> WEDEMEYEIl

OFFICERS
|P P GI.AZIER, Prealdent. . W. I. KNAPP. V|,-e President.
THKO E. WOOD, Cashier. V. O. GLtZIEH. Asdaiant Casluer. A
A. K. )JTI MS ON, Auditor. P VU I, G. SCI I AIIIUE, AeeounU.it.

>rrr

Insect Exterminators.

The BANK DRUG STORE is headquarters
for this class of goods the same as all others
in their line.

Pure Paris Green - 25 cents pound
|Fur fruit tree* use one teasp.ionrul in twu gallons ol water

Pure London Purple - 20 ce nts pound
For fruit trees use one laldeipo nful i t uv i gillons nf water.

Corrosive Sublimate.
White Hellebore.

Formaldehyde.
Bordeaux Mixture.

Whale Oil Soap - 15 cents pound

1-4 Off On Patent Medicines.

Try a Parker Fountain Pen.

The “Lucky Curve” feature puts it way ahead
» any Pen made. We keep 50 pens filled
toady for you to try.

Aurora Silver Knives and Forks
.• i -

are warranted for, 20 years.

Wall Paper Remnants.
We still hbve several hundred rolls of rem-

nants that we are closing out at 6 cents double
roll.

Special Decorations.

We can show you samples of almost every
style of paper hanging known to decorators
and our reputation for low prices needs no
c°min«nt.

bank- drug store.

OBSERVANCE OF

MEMORIAL DAY

barge AudUncc at the Town Hell Ll«tan
,M ““ Kloqueni *od Timely Aililrtu.

Memorial Day h. Chelnea wan loyally

and generally observed. The buaineM

home* and many rexideneex diH|>layod
the uatioiml eolora and aonio very pret-

ty deenratioiiH. And ninimg the iieoplo

generally then- wan manifest a spirit of

recognition of the sic rod. ions of the

day. Shops ami factories were closed

and the people from the farms liegnii

coming Into town at an early hour. The

splendid weather the blue sky and

bright sunshine helped much toward the

success of the day.

The exercises under the auspices of
the (1. A. K. were held in the afternoon

is announced. The veterans met at their

hall directly after dinner and soon there-

after formed in line and. headed by the

and, escorted the W. It. V. to the town

all where the program of the day was

airried out.

At the hall a splendid audionce had

gathered, which gave continuous atten-

tion to the exercises throughout. King-

ing by the quartette, reading of the
general orders, issued from Grand Army
Headquaters, and prayer by Rev. C. N.

Jones proceeded the address which was

delivered by Rev. \V. P. Considine.

This address was, without question, nit

oration remarkably well suited to the oc-

casion. and commendatory remarks con-

cerning it were general at the close of

the exercises. In its literary form it

was concise, well arranged and polished,

and (lie thought substance was of a high

order. Ami it was delivered impressive-

ly. without the tricks of so-called ora-

tory. and came from one speaking with

the weight and earnestness of authority.

From the lips of a son of a veteran it

came ns a gracious appreciation to the

Grand Army men and to the audience

generally it appealed strongly, voicing

as it did the call to preserve that for

which so much luis been sacrilleed.

Tho speaker effectually silenced the

four and the claim of some that thcro is

a menace in the great immltor of our

foreign horn citizens and showed how
effective such an element hud been in

preserving the Union and increasing its

strength. He appealed for authority,

the weight and majesty of (lie law, ami

excoriated anarchists, the fists of au-

thority, and socialists, the fix's of indi-

viduality.

Graciously referring to the clergymen

ou either hand he dispelled the last
trace .yf tho claim of some that there is

any lino of religious cleavage running

through our people ns a nation and con-

tended that we are as much today de-

dicated to the |M)litical doetrin of free-

dom of conscience as ever in our history.

He spoke in favor of the President’s

plan for a strong defense against any

foreign aggression and of extending the

sheltering influence of I lie Monroe Doct-

riu. He also called attention to our iu-

tcnml weakness ami enemies, pointing

out the fact of the ever increasing

number uiifluenceil by church connect-

ions and scorod strongly the terrible in-

fluence of the saloon.

•The speaker closed with a flue tribute

to the soldiers living and dead.

Following thaeierolscs at the hall the

parade reformed and to the music of the

band, marched to the cemetery followed

by many carriages in line. At tbe sojd-

ies's monument the ritual of t he W. H.C'

and G. A. R. was said following which

the graves were decorated thus closing

the observance of tho day. , ____

BROKE. EVEN

WITH DETROIT

exchange' for the supper they had en-

joyed. M iss Elizabeth Dcpow took for
her text tho sentiment, “Hopo'on, dope

ever," and responded to the toast, “Our

Unmarried McraltoVs." Mrs. tewls Wi-

nans gave a yvlttlly humorous reading

and Mrs. I). (.', McLaren closed the toast

program with an eulogy of the "New
Woman." The program throughout was
intoVsporeod with vocal and Instrument-

al music.

Just as the lights were about to fade

Hie banqueters arose extending to the

club ladies their congratulations upon

the accomplishments of so enjoyable an
occasion.

HOW IT USED TO BE.

Au OlOiliiisr Trlls how lit IMril |i
the Cirrus Whrn s Hoy,

Forepauglis and Hells Bros, big circus

and several small shows exhibiting here

ami vicinity have occasioned much show

talk and the other night an oldtimcr was

telling about the coming of tho circus

when ho was n boy.

“I toll you there wasn't as many of us

to actually seo theliisiiloof the big tent

when I was a boy ns there is now. I can
reuiemlier how for a long time my only
pleasure was seeing the great caravan

pass our house in the early morning.

The big shows didn't travel by rail in

those days intact there wasn't but a
few railroads anywhere.

“Long before daylight the road for

miles would be dotted with little
knots of peoplo here and there waiting

the coming of the elephants. Any man
who as a boy t him went out can romcra-

her hov4 eagerly he scanned tho dusty

road in quest of elephant tracks. If they

were not there he was sure he was on
time. To my imagination, as a boy, those

high wagons wore ns large as houses and

the few sleepy people visible were as

mysterious as those of another world.

Many of the animals, such as camels and

the elephants, were obliged to work
their own passage and were plainly
visible, but presenting an appearance

nothing short of awclsomo in the half

light of the early morning. The caravan

was always watched until the last faint

rumble ceased to lie heard and as it fad-

ed away faded also one of the scant list

of pleasures known in those days."

SUCCESSFUL B ANQUET.

Kurinrr i Club.

The Western Washtenaw Farmer's
Club met at the Chapman home May 28th.
There were not as many members pre-

sent as usual, owing to the farmers I ic-

ing behind with their work, nevertheless,

a good time was enjoyed by those pre-

sent and a good dinner served as usuu).

The meeting was called to order by Past

President I/iwry.

Mrs. Everett read an excellent paper

on the "Cult uro of house plants" written

by Mrs. E. K. .Spaulding; the program
wax' interspersed with music, select
reading etc. A very interesting talk on

the automobile question, showing what

people, who have no way of navigation

except tho "old fashioned horse amf car-

riage" think of the new method of flying

along the public highway, regardless of

the farmer with his loaded wagon who
has to Cake aback scat (so to speak)
when one of these machine appear in
sight either be run over or iqmpt. , It

was thought liy all who participated in

this talk tbht they ought tobetfun in tbe

back Helds or luivo a road built on puf-

|hisc, or be compelled to slacken their

speed or slop entirely and give hull' the

road. If there is no law which can be
enforced to make them do this, they
should not be allowed to traverse the
public highway. . -  '

Next meeting with Mr. and Mrs. Kl B.

Freer June tSth. "

l.ndlti untie Huy View KeuUlui Club Kn-
tertuiued ul Ihu theliru lluueu Huuduy
KvrulBf.

The ninth annual banquet of the ladies’

llay View Reading Club was hold Mon-

day evening at the Chelsea House and

was a gratifying success to tne ladies of

tho club and a pleasure to their many

invited guests.

Tho dinning room of the hotel had

been completely given up to the occasion

and at nine o'clock when Mrs. C. E.
Ktlmson, president of tho chib, led the

way three splendidly appearing tables

resplendent with cut flowers and ferns

greeted the banqueters. About sixty

sat down to tho enjoyment of tho menu

which had been prepared.

When the strawberries and sandwich-

es, biscuit and salad, sapdwiches and

cold meats had gone the way designed

for all such good things and ico croam

had melted away the toast mistress, or

Magistra Kpularura as tho classically in-

clined would have it,aroao and called
for the toaat program. Mra. Htimson
whoacted In this capacity had a gracious

little .word for each of the speakers and

first called upon Mrs. Emily J. Glaalcr to

welcome the guests. Following hot Mrs.

O. W. Palmer responded to tho toast,’

made to (Ml like exhibit A In ananth"

Au Approalatlou.

To the Editor of the Chelsea Standard:

Congratulations arc duo you op the
Decoration Day issue of your valuable
paper. It is most interesting and cer-

tainly many copies will be treasured by

the friends of those w'liose narfies appear

iu the Roll of Honor. .

Tho writer was only ten years of age

In '(11, but he well rumembers when most

of tho “boys" whoso- names you have

printed enlisted, and hcalso remembers

that every death among them sebmed a

personal grief. i ;

Some of those who wont to' the’ front

never to return were among ; tho *big"

boys at school, and wore companion? hf

tho littlfl boys at the “old swimming
hole." Orte of those was Maek KHluui,
and- we youngsters all loved him; hb
joined a regular regiment and was killed

ill bis Urst battle. Ills iialne'shonlU bd

included in Thu BUindnrd's RoRof Il-
lustrious Dead.

Jolts B. Fay.-.

Chicago, Juno 1, '03.

.fuirisr Atari on Mammlil i>»y Played Ex
oillmt Ball llafora l.arga Crnwtli.

Saturday tho Junior Blurs again dem-

onstrated that while not tho champion

among the Junior teams of the state they

nevertheless take high rank among Dm
loaders.

They had as their -playing guests the

Detroit Juniors, a team averaging higher

in ago and eouslitued of players who

have come much in contact with the pro-

fessional league players and have been

thoroughly Instructed in all the niceties

of tho game, and too, having Hid coufl-

donce begotten of a continuous string

of victories won from other junior teams

in Detroit. They came to Chelsea ex-
pecting their greatest pleasure from a

long ride on tho trolley and stayed to

find that their greatest happiness was to

save one hard fought game from going
•he way of thoir first defeat.

The ball playing of both sides came
considerably mewedhait knee high on tho

real article. It ta<(s good and no qual-
iflealion have to be added because of the

ago or weight of the teams either. Hut

while tho ball playing was good, the side-

show some how managed to he held jn
the iimiu tent, consisting of one tho most

vociferous chewing matches probably
ever held on any ground. At the fore-

noon game the rooting outfit, that came

from Detroit, together with an umpire so

intoxicated yes, so drunk— he couldn't

tell A foul hit from a slide to second was

responsible for the debating society

held after every close or questionable

decission. And while the Detroit crowd

was largely responsible for creating the

feeling Jhat prevailed through the rest

of the day, ynt the friends of the Stars

who consoled the use of the sharp prac-

tices and tho disposition to hide rule

books and tricks of that order cannot be

wholly excused. The Junior Stars area

lino lot of young fellows without the least

taint of rowdyism in their playing and

they have gained and held the loyal sup-

port of tfic most self respecting |ieoplo

in our town, both as to ladies and gentle-

men, and this respect ought to be main-

tained. There are nowadays few enough

good, wholesome and diverting calls out

of doors, and now that tho now K. of I*,
park is opened and everything in tip top

order it would be a pity if so g<ssl a play

ground and so good a team should fall
into disrepute as a place and means of

amusement.

Tho first game was called after the De-

troit boys had gone through their warm-

ing up practice in which they ap|iunred

to fine advantage; In fact they looked

so much like winners that tho Stars
were n little bit under the influence of

stage fright. Holmes and Hot iolc were
in the points. Holmes 'Was wild but on

the whole effective. The first inning

though looked discouraging but nothing

so bad as expected happened, and the

local courage arose when tho Stars came

to bat and set the ball rolling on their

own aceountyJt "as an indication that
they were not completely outclassed.

Tnq next inning the Stars felt a little

more natural and fielded better. The De-

troiters however kept piling up a few
runs at a time and tho locals, while they

hit the ball, batted in hard luck. The

ball went almost invariably directly to-

ward a fielder either in the out or iu-

•INri. The game at the outset was limit-

ed to seven innings and when the last

half of the seventh come it found the

Stars facing an adverse score of 8 to 2.

It was then that the spectator got his

mouey1 worth and every true American

came to his own and yelled as only a
Imse bull faualic can yell. The Stars by

a remarkable batting rally coupled with

errors on the part of the visitors enabled

the scoring of eight runs and the game
was won aintd a pkndimouium of aonml

that sent everyone away glad Hint base

'ball is the great national game. 7
The score by innings was us follows:

Junior Stars , 2 0 0 0 0 0 8 ]0
Detroit Juniors 3 0 0 0 1 0 4 8

Hatteriea - Holmes and HeGole, Benoit

and Craven.

It was w very pretty scene that' pre-

sented itself at tho afternoon game.

Tito ilewbleachers wore completely filled

and* (one, In an enthusiastic bank of
humanity overlooking the field. Behind

tho backstop carriages were ranged and

dowp either base line, hold back by
ropes, .was the overflow of ball enthusi-

asts hot otkerwtsencinonunodated. Fully

half of the attendance was ladies and
their presence added much to the pict-

iiresquepess of the occasion.

Tho flold hod been newly mown and
the brigflt warn sunshine poured down

uppn a velvety diamond making a. aplen-

didback ground for the animated pic-

!>owii Lake Erie.

Tho now steamers Eastern KUtos’nud
Western States are nniHing'dally'bo- _ ________

twcen-Dotrolt and Biillalij, •making con- ‘tonj ns tho Stan in their trim uniforms
uoctlon with .oil Jmo*nlug traioR Our

Our Mon" The few men present wore readers can save 3 dollars oii'faro to
any point east or west Send >4e. -for

ropologlcal collection, but concluded tho folder. Address, .4: A. Schanf*, tv. p. TV

sacrifice ofthelr vudt^jnw bat a fair • Mg*-. Detroit* Mich. . % •. * •

went trotting oat to flil the nine paints

of tho game. It was a pretty picture
arid lacked very Ijttle.of equalling the

apirited. setting of a college game where

'Cdnft'ftWdM/biitth page

• Slowly but surely we are reminded of the
fact that we are again facing a hot weather
season. Our comfort depends upon suitable
wearing apparel more than anything else.

Now is the lime to prepare while the assort-

ment is complete.

We want you to come to this store and
look before making your purchases. What
you find here, whether in piece goods, or
ready-to-Wear, is new. If you buy here you
will have (he latest In style; you will dress
better and pay less.

STRAW HATS
FOR THE

HOT SEASON
If you want to keep your head cool during

the hot season It will be necessary to have a
Straw Hat. We have every fashionable shape
and braid. Hats for the men. Hats for the
boys and children.

Men’s Straw Hats at 25c, 39c. 50c, 75c, 90c.
$1.25 and $1.50.

Boy’s Straw Hats at 25c, 35c, 45c and 75c

Children’s Straw Hats at 25c, 35c and 45c.

Better Hats at the prices .ve ask than you
will find elsewhere. i

I

NEW SUMMER NECKWEAR.
As lovely and beautiful as the summer flowers.

The swellest/ The richest you ever saw. You
will find at Our store the newest of everything
in the gentlemen’s neckwear line. Prices:

Silk Neckwear at 25c, 35c, 45c and 50c,
any shape you want.

White Lawn Ties and Bows at from 3c to 25c.

Colored Wash Ties at from 25c per dozen to
25c each.

1 1 SHI k COM
See our advertisement on local page.

We have a complete slock of

Hammocks, Screeos, Doors,

Refrigerators and Ice Cream
Freezers at the right prices. Our

FUHNITUHE
stock Is well assorted and we offer bargains i

everything. Our

llufirgry and Harness Sale
is well worth your while to investigate.,

W. J. KNAPP.

•J
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FIGHT WILL Ml MTrXR.
Thow Who will partial In closing their

ear* agalnat tbe cuotluual recommenda-
tion ut Dr. Klna'a New Dkcomy for
oonsaniptlon, will have a long am! hit'
ter fight with (heir troul lw, II not ended
cailler by fatal termioatkm. Reed what
T. It. Beall of Beall, Mlw. ha* to tay;

i-r,.

M-M

!!
"Liu-i fell my wife hod hvery symptom w’ H.
of coniamptloa. She took Dr. Ilng’e Inc bet
New D toco very after everything elee bod] tick lu
failed. :1«iDr..vMiM*lt
font houMr entirely e
antrwf by «JI«ter 4b&

I Price 50e and | IdU.

LADIta AM) VtnLDRMX IjrVTtWt) V
AU tad let and children win eennot

eland the abooklng (train of laxative
ayrupt, cathartic*, etc., are Invited to

famous Little Early Rtoei*.
do not purge the eyrtem. Even a
e doee wUl not grip weaken « eh*.

--------- - b#Ui-d forp^

rernemotwand

itf-fsjaas.'ss.-as
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In Ut record for revolution* per mla

kte South America heat* any U.rtvbeeJ

am eet in motion by electric power.

The question of where the new nth1

Mince, radium, gets its apparently ex*

bavatlesi energy I* one of those things

which a* yet no fellow has been able

to &nd out.

During the Inst ten years the num-

ber of horses In Paris has (alien off

at the rate of one thousand a year.(

This la due to the underground railway,

and the Introduction of the automobile.'

Michigan News Items
State Happening*
Succinctly Told by

Our Special

Correspondents

Ko more ocean giants are to he bnltt,

H (a announced, until the porta are
enlarged to accommodate them. The

suggestion carries on Intimation that

mutually the ocean will have to be

made over for their benefit, comments

the Pittsburg Dispatch.

. It Is estimated that there are $30 In

Circulation for every man, woman and

child hi the United States. The trouble

Is that the money la so distributed that

some have $30,000, while others more

numerous have only about thirty cents,

reflects the Washington Star.

'ntartlc exploration develops the fact

that ihere are high mountain ranges

about 400 miles from the South Pole.

People who have entertained fears that

the world's stock of mountains might

run short will be reassured by the In-

formation of this supply in reserve

'A new counterfeit silver certificate
of the two-dollar denomination Is In

circulation, but It has the usual num-

ber of misspelled words that seem In-

separable from such bogus money.'

Beally these counterfeiters are so care-

less that they do not deserve to suc-ceed. J!**.

Music publishers and composers In

France can not hope to get any royal-

ties on the tnnes that are used by the

rarious phonographic concerns. The

courts of that country have decided

that phonographic cylinders fh not
constitute an •'edition," and that their

manufacture and sale do not entitle

a music publisher to damages for

‘piracy."

The Austro-Hungarian Minister ol

War has issued an order, forbidding nil

officers to Join the Anti-Duelling
League. Officers on the retired list

who have Joined this league are re-

quired to resign from It. If they do

tot obey, they will be made to suffer

for It. The moral of this fact is that

all people In this world— in the civilized

world— do not look at the same things

In the same light, comments the Hart-

ford Cpurant.

Accord.ng to statistical tables pub-

lished by the Spectator, the assets of

life insurance companies of the United

States on January 1, 1903, amounted

to $2,100,138,473, being a gain of $187,.

778,108 In the preceding twelve months.

•The surplus over all liabilities was

$295,620,768, a gain of $18,409,797.
The companies received $407,360,463 In

premiums and paid policy holders $109,-

737,287, the respective Increases being

$47,449,801 and $12,283,300. The total

amount of Insurance In force wag $8,-

,719,213,793, being a gain of $921,811,-

B23 during the year.

After having been in commission for

practically 138 years, Nelson's famous

flagship Victory will be retired. For

the greater part of tbe past century

sbe has been the flagship and signal

school nt I’ortsmouth, tut modern
needs now call for her retirement.
She will remain at her old anchorage

as long as her limbers Irtld together,

and will be used as a National museum,

but ahe will no longer be on the Navy

list. She was launched at Chatham

on May 17, 1765, and aorng her com-

manders who won victories on her
Here Keppel, Kempeufeldt, Howe,
Hood and Mynges. Her greatest glory,

of course, was Trafalgar.

RESTRAIN RAILROAD COMPANY

TecumsSh Cltlzsns Enjoin tho Detroit
Southern Prom Removing Buildings.
Several years ago Tecumseh raised

moncj' by stlbscrlpUpn to purchase
land and build shops for the Detroit
Southern railroad, with the provision
that If the company ever ceased to use
the land and buildings for. car shop
purposes they should revert to the sub-

scribers. Recently the company stall-
ed to tear down one of the buildings
with the intention of removing, it to
Napoleon, Ohio, but some of the sub-
scribers promptly got out an Injunc-
tion and the company must show
cause why the contract shouldn't be
lived up to.

COW SWALLOWS AN UMBRELLA

Veterinary Surgeon Meete With Odd
Experience in Clinton County.

A Clinton county farmer's cow be-
came sick, and a veterinary was call-
ed. The doctor noticed a bunch on
the cow's side, and at first thought
that the animal was suffering from
a broken rib, and a sharp piece of the
fractured bone was pricking through
the skin. He made an Incision and
found the end of an umbrella rib, and
drew out the wnole piece, about two
feet In length. The cow had swallow-
ed it, the end piercing the lining of tbe

stomach and one end of the lung, and
coming out between the ribs.

New Electric Road.
Arthur D. Prosser of Detroit has

Hied In the office of the secretary of

state articles ol Incorporation of the
Huron k Michigan Railway company,
organized with $2,300,000 capital to
build an electric railroad from Grand

Rapids to Saginaw. Prosser, who Is
the promoter of the enterprise, Is

credited with 22,600 ol ' the 23,000
•hares. The other Detroit stockhold-
ers are Henry W. Lake, Helen Dubois.
Albert Llpka, Howard B. Horner and
Stanton Clarke.

In England, under au old law still In

foroO, the swan is a royal fowl, as

whiles aqd sturgeons are royal flsb.

!A11 swans the property whereof |a not

pjherwlie definable, when within tbe

British dominions, belong to the King

^>j virtue of this prerogative. When
-jnvana are lawfully taken Into the pos

hesslon of a private person such per

on rosy be said to have a property to
khem; but if they be at liberty they

(belong to \he crown. Formerly it was

necessary for persons who wished to

keep these “royal fowla" to obtain i

swan mark, which Vns granted by tb

.

Gets Experience While Young.
Though she had already been mar-

ried and divorced, Emma Woodruff of
Sparta found it necessary to have tbe

written permission of her parents to
secure a license permitting her to
marry a second time. She is under 18
years of age and got a divorce from
her first husband, whom she married
when she was 16, because he insisted
on putting his feet In her lap in the
presence of company.

Ann Arbor Will Issue Bonds.
A special election was held in the

Ann Arbor senool district and thirty-
two people decided that It is neces-
sary to bond the district for $20,000 to
furnish funds with which to make
sewer connections with the different
schools and to finish the new Perry
school. Only thirty-three votes were

cast, and all but one favored the prop-
osition.

Fish Die In Lakes.
A disease of some sort has broken

out among the fish in the small lakes
In the vicinity of Hudson and they
are dying by the hundreds. No one
seems able to tell Just what is the
matter with them, but it is feared at
the present death rate that several of
the lakes will be depopulated If a
change for the better does not occur
soon.

Cruelty to a Horse.

Frank Loadwood was convicted at
Ypsllantl of cruelty to a horse and

fined $1S and costs. Loadwood drove
from Saline, a distance of ten miles,
In forty minutes. He and his com-
panion were Intoxicated, and had It
not been for the officers the crowd
would have handled him roughly.

Contemptible Act.

One of the most genial and popular
gentlemen of St. Josept Is the victim

of a contemptible letier writer. The
letter was opened by his wife, who as-
sists her husband in his business, and
as- a result a reward of $100 will be

given for the arrest of the cowardly
writer.

Arrest Reckless Drivers.
Alpena's police are of -the right kind.

Three young men did some reckless
driving around that enterprising city,
endangering life and limb, and as a
result were locked up and fined,

Midget Colt.
A mare belonging to a farmer near

North Branch gave birth to a colt
which weighed but fifteen pounds.
The midget is perfectly formed and
apparently healthy.

Worthless Cheeks.
. Last fall a man named George Jen-
kins signed his name to a good many
checks in payment for fruit at South
Haven. The checks were worthless.- \

Don’t Want Old Courthouse.
At an auction sale at Paw Paw the

old county Jail went for . $310, and a
woodsheu on the old courthouse
grounds for $51, but not a single bid
iwas received for the old courthouse
Jtself.

Lightning Destroys Bam.
, A severe electrical storm swept
over Gillen. The bam of
utler was struck by Hghtnlni

LANSING ELKS DEDICATE HOME STUDENTS HAVE A GOOD TIME

awan mark, which *a« granted by ths BaUer WM ,truck by mx>
crown, and which could not be legally barn and contents were in

impressed without grant or ptescrip- eluding several thousand feet of lum

tin. - Hr. - '

Have Finest Fraternal Society Build-
ing In State of Michigan.

Nearly COO Elks gathered at Lan-
ting to assist the Lansing lodge In
dedicating Its handsome new home,
which has been erected and furnished
at a cost of about $35,000, and which

Is pronounced to be the finest frater-
nal society home In tbe state. The
new temple abd home Is a veritable
club house, with all the necessary ac-

cessories in addition to lodge room
and banquet hall. Detroit Lodge, No.
34; Grand Rapids lodge, No. 48; Bay
City, No. 88; Owosso, Port Huron,
Jackson, Saginaw and Kalamazoo
lodges were all represented at the ex-
ercises by large delegations. Some of
the visitors came by special train,
bringing bands of music, and the oc-
casion was greatly enjoyed. Open
house was kept during the forenoon,
and among tbe callers was Gov. Bliss,

who signed the register as a member
of Saginaw lodge. The dedicatory
ceremonies were performed by the
grand lodge officers, Past District
Deputy Robert Lake, of Jackson, rep-
resenting the grand exalted ruler.

A Worthy Stepaon.

Some months since Grandma Hock-
enberry died at Potterville, and Mrs.
C. R. Hamlll, a granddaughter, bad
the entire care of her about a year, for

which the old lady's sons (the Gil-
berts) paid a weekly rate. Recently
Clinton- Hockenberry, of Charlotte, a

stepson of the old lady, came over and
gave Mrs. Hamlll $100 as a considera-
tion of his appreciation of her faith-
ful care of his stepmother.

Allows War Claims.
After forty years the federal gov-

ernment has gotten around to allow-
ing the claim of L. A. Dillingham, of

Coldwater, for four Items of short pay

while he was serving in the civil war.
Capt. Dillingham now hopes that Un-
cle Sam won't wait another forty
years before paying the claims allow-
ed after such long delay.

Bitten By a Bulldog.
Hon. A. J. Sawyer was bitt< a by a

bulldog while standing on a corner at

Ann Arbor waiting for a street car.
There was no provocation for the at-
tack by the animal. Tbe dog Is now
confined In the hydrophobia ward ol
the university to determine whether
or not It had or is going to have any
symptoms of rabies.

Funeral of Centenarian.

The remains of Matthew Wiley
were brought to Otsego from Buffalo,
N. D., for burial. Mr. Wiley was 100

years and 5 months old and was one
of the pioneers of Otsego, where he
has many descendants.

Youth Is Crushed to Death.
Will Sherrltt, aged 17 years, son of

Albert Sherritt, of Sherman township,

was killed at Gates Mills by being
caught between a car of logs and a

skidway. He lived six hours after the
accident

Want New Station.
Ishpemlng business men are trying

to Induce the Duluth, South Shore &
Atlantic and tbe Chicago & North-
western railroads to get together and

put up a union passenger station In
that city.

Carnsgle Raises Gift
The city council having voted to ap-

propriate $1,500 annually for mainten-

ance, Instead of $1,000, Dowagl&c will
have a Carnegie library of the $15,000
type instead of the $10,000 kind.

Italians to Raise Beets.

The Charlevoix Sugar Company has
leased 160 acres of land at Kingsley
on which to raise sugar beets, and has

quartered In the village fifty Italians
imported to work the beets.

Boy SuperlntendenL
Shepherd will have an 18-year-old

boy as superintendent of Its public
schools next year. He is Harold Kel-
logg of Corunna, who is now In the
Normal school at Mt. Pleasant

Hotels at Escanaba.

One of the Escanaba hotels Is to be
greatly enlarged Immediately, and two
new ones are in prospect — one a sum-

mer hotel and the other an all-the-
year-round house.

His Bpine Broken.
Elmer Benson, a young married

min 28 years old, had his spine broken
by being caught by a cave-in at the
Alabaster quarries at Tawag City.

Inereaae Chicory Acreage,*
The acreage planted Jn chicory in

St. Clair and Huron counties this sea-

son will oe tbe greatest on record,
amounting to over 3,000 acres.

Youth Gets Drunk. -
George Norton, a boy of 16, has

been arrested in Coldwater for being
drunk upon the streets of that place.
An effort will be made to find out who
the persons are that sold him the
liquor and if successful they will be
prosecuted.

CtrcUa Comes to Town and 'Boys Cut
Up aa Usual.

At least 500 students istartsd In to
Josh a circus on parade at Ann Arbor.
When the processtcn came on State
street Iq front of the law building the

students collected In the road to block
the way, but the big band wagon
opened up a path. When the elephants
came along the students yelled and
danced so furiously that the leadfer of
the herd became bewildered and Its
driver was obliged to dismount from
his high perch and get him into line
again. Every woman In the parade re-
ceived an ovation and the homelier
sbe was the louder tbe cheers.
Near the end of tho procession was

an advertising dray driven by an old
man. The students went for the signs
on the dray for souvenirs, but a young
man In the wagon took up a whip and
commenced Ushlng the students near
hy. Then there was trouble. They
chased the young man for a block and,
finally catching- him, gave him a se-
vere pummellng. The students then
took up a collection and presented It
to the old driver for any damage done.
One of the features of the parade was

the appearance of the senior student
organization, the tribe of Mlchlgamme.
The students were painted up and
dressed like Indians and took an un-
invited position at the head of the
procession.

Cash Bond for Teachers.
During the next school year It will

cost any teacher In the Portland
schools $15 to quit her Job. The school
board has been bothered so much by
teachers resigning In the midst of the

year's work that the contracts for
next year will Include & clause re-
quiring the deposit of $15 at the time
of signing. If the teacher completes

the school year she will get the money
back; If she doesn’t, it will be for-
feited to the board.

Divorces In Wsshteniw.
In Washtenaw county thirty-seven

divorces were granted last year. At
the beginning of the year there were

sixty-eight cases pending and at the
end eighty cases pending. Forty-nine
new divorce hljls were filed. Not a
single divorce was contested and not
a single divorce was refused, nor was
thsre a single divorce suit withdrawn.

Paw P*w Raises Fruit.
Some Ides of the extent of the fruit

Industry at I'sw Psw may be gained
when It is sjsled that on one road
leading Inlo i’aw Paw every farm for
a distance of five miles has more or
less fruit, ranging from ten to eighty

acres each, mostly grapes, or a little
over 1,000 acres on the thirty-one
farms.

To Build Summer Home.
Thomas Johnston of Grand Haven

has sold ten acres of land on Spring
lake to W. H. Dupee of Chicago for
$10,000. Mr. Dupee Is a Chicago mil-
lionaire and will build on the prop-
erty a $50,000 summer home and will
make the surroundings the hand-
somest In the Spring lake region.

Clare County Ditplay.

The board of supervisors of Clare
county has arranged for a collection
of fruits, grains and vegetables to ex-

hibit at the state fair at Pontiac In
September. The yea is to show by
such display what can be produced
on Clare county lands, for the bene-
fit of would-be settlers.

Damage to Water Power.
Thomas Neeley was awarded a ver-

dict of $2,010 In his suit against the

Detroit beet sugar factory at Roches-
ter. Mr. Neeley sued for $12,000 for
damages to his water power caused
by tho dumping of refuse In Paint
creek and the consequent clogging of
the millpond.

Pare Marquette Extension.
The work of grading the extension

of the Pere Marquette from Harbor
Beach to Port Hope has begun, and
it Is expected to have trains running
over the line by Oct. 1.

Milk Dealer Holds Record.

C. J. Monroe of South Haven Is
probably the holder of a unique

Michigan record. Since July 4, 1873,
he has delivered milk to one hotel'
without a break.

Monument at Shelby.
Shields Post No. 68, G. A. R., of

Shelby, will erect a monument In the
park at that place In the near future.
Over $600 has Biready been raised
for that purpose.

'M:.. krfs& M

New Health Resort.
Ludington will get Into the health

resort class by building a bath house.

Eight thousand dollars has been sub-
scribed by citizens.

Squash and Pumpkin Flour.
A squash and pumpkin flour plant

Is being established at Hudson. A
large acreage has already been se-
cured and the company says It will be
ready to take care of an Immenae
crop when It Is ready to harvesL

Twenty Thousand Are With-

out Shelter and in Need

of Food. *

PROPERTY LOSS IS $6,000,000

Police Sergeant Sees Women and
Children Drown, He Being Unable
to Render Any Aeelstance— Many
Lives In PeHl In Packing Houses.

Kansas City, Mo., June 1.— Twelve

square miles of the two Kansas Cltys
are submerged. Anrourdale is aban-
doned, Argentine and other suburban
towns are under water, and millions
of dollars' worth of property has been
destroyed aa a result of the flood.

The waterworks plant has shut
down. Ail electric cars are idle. Rail-
road trains cannot enter the city. Tbe
Union depot In this city has been
abandoned. The freight depots are
under water. . 
The property loss In Kansas City

and the cities across the river Is esti-
mated at $6,000,000.
Many persons are known to have

been drowned. The death list Is esti-
mated from fifteen to fifty.

Twenty-seven Drown.
It Is reported that twenty-seven

men were on the Union Pacific bridge
at Kansas City, Kaa., which spanned
the Kansas river, when It went down,
and that all of the men were drowned.
It Is said that many persons saw the
helpless men swept away.
The flooded district of the two Kan-

sas Citys covers an area three miles
long by four miles wide. The flood
forms a semicircle reaching south and
west from the Union depot, which Is
located under high bluffs that mark
the dividing line between Kansas City
(Mo.) proper and what is known as
the West Bottoms.

Waters Merge.
The principal damage was at Ar-

mourdale and Argentine, Has., In the
packing house district on the Kansas
river, on the extreme southwest bor-
der of the circle mentioned. The rise

In the Kansas river met the waters of
the Missouri on the northwest and
merged finally at the highest point,
at the Union depot.
From the depot, south and west to

both rivers, there Is a gradual decline.

A few blocks west of the depot the
water, which came with a mighty
force, spread out In all directions, and
it was not long before the wholesale

district of Kansas City, Mo., was un-
der water, ranging from three feet at
the Union depot to fifteen feet or more
at the stockyards and packing house
district along the Kansas river.

Buildings Are Submerged.
The packing houses and the stock-

yards, which are in the lower district,

are surrounded by water fifteen feet
high, and at the live stock exchange
the basement, containing two dozen
railway offices, Is completely sub-
merged and the water reaches into the
second story offices.

At the stockyards all the pens were
submerged to the roof, the impl'mcnt,
grocery, and other houses were floo :d
to the first floors, and costly macnln-
ery and stocks were in many cases
burled under water.

Property Is Destroyed.
The mall station A. the biggest sub-

station In the city, and two fire houses
were abandoned, as was, in fact, the
entire flooded district, which now is

reachable by boats alone. The water
soon became too deep for the passage
of wagons, and property of all kinds
was left at the mercy of the floods.
Notwithstanding the reports of great

loss of life few of the stories could be

substantiated, and it will be several
days at least before there is any ac-

curate information in this regard.
William Heisler, 75 years of age, la

known to have been drowned near
his homo In the east bottoms. In
company with his wife, he started to

leave his home and both of them were
borne down.

Edward Blanchard, city plumbing
inspector, is authority for the state-

ment that three women are caught in
the freight house of the Union Pacific
railway. He declared that he saw
them waving their hands and beckon-
ing for help. It was impossible for
anybody to reach them, however, and
they are still Imprisoned.

Hundreds Are Rescued.
II is estimated that 260 people were

rescued from buildings In the west
bottoms during the day. Four dray
wagons were used by the firemen and
police In removing people from build-
ings which were partially under water.

This was continued until the water
rose to such a height that the horses
could scarcely struggle through It.
Then a large number of boats were
pressed Into service and refugees were
removed to the approaches of the "L"
road station, from which point they
could climb to places of safety.

The stream which surged through
every street of the vast bottoms was
so high that people were driven to the
upper floors of buildings, and It was
necessary to adopt other methqda to
rescue them. In many cases along
West Ninth street people were pulled
up to, the structure of the elevated
roads by ropes which had been thrown
to them. Thirty people were taken
out of the Baltimore hotel at Ninth
and Mulberry streets, most of them
being carried away In boats.

Many In Ptril.
B, E. Matcbette, general managar of

the Bchwsruohlld k Sdsberger pack-
ing plant, telephoned that 100 men
were imprisoned by the water is the

packing bouse and asked the police to

try to rqaeue them. '

' Sergt.' Coughlin, who. la stationed
on the Twellth street viaduct, saV
some distance away n woman and
three children afloat on the roof of *a
small cottage. Suddenly the wreckage
gaye a lurch a‘nd he saw the occupants
of the roof no more. A boat contain-
ing five men capsized later, near the
same place, but whether the occupants
perished or not the sergeant could not

discern.

Towne Are Deserted.
Armourdale, with a population of

18,000, people, la deserted and Us site
marked only by the tops of buildings
and a number of fires. The refugees
from Armourdale for the most part
are huddled together in the Immense
auditorium of the convention hall, al-
though several hundred found havens
with friends in more fortunate parts

of the city. ,

Two-thirds of Argentine is under
water. Over 4,600 people In this sub-

urb found safety In the higher part of
the town.

All bridges over tbe Kaw river are
down, and the only communication
with Armourdale Is by boat.

NEGRO CRAP SHOOTERS

FIGHT BALL PLAYERS

Two BJbcks and a White Boy Are
Killed and a Colored Man's Back

Is Broken.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 1.— Negro “crap
shooters" and white baseball players
fought at West Liberty, three persons
being killed nnd the back of another
broken with a baseball bat The
white boys and men attempted to
lynch one negro. They had a rope
about bis neck and were dragging him
to a tree when the police were seen to
be approaching on a double-quick. In-
stantly the whites began to beat their

captive on the head and back with ball
clubs. They fled before the police
arrived, leaving the negro suffering
from a broken back and other Injuries
that will prove fatal.

Two of those killed outright In the
fray were negroes and the third was
a white boy. At leut 100 shots were
fired during the battle.

A crowd of white boys were playing
baseball and near by several negroes

were gambling with dice. The negroes,
claiming the white boys had tried to
break up the gambling game, attacked
the ball players. A crowd watching
the ball game Interfered In behalf of
the white boys. The negroes received

re-enforcements and a half hour fight
In which clubs and revolvers were
used followed, the fatalities being the

result. The two negroes who were
killed were shot by members of the
white crowd.

is FlI I

Nearly 200 Are Reported

Have Died In Topeka, Holocaust.

SHELTER FOR THE HOMELfo

Women's Rslisf Corps In Chsrj, (

th# Buffers rs at ths Q. A. n. H,fl

Temporary Hospitals Are

by tbs City BfHl Aid la Dselln.i '

FATALLY WOUNDED BY HIS BON

E. L. Seymour of Bloomington Ghot

After Striking His Wife.

Bloomington, 111., June 1.— When E.
L. Seymour, a well-known resident of
this city, stepped Into bis house he
was shot through the face and when
he turned to escape, screaming for
help, he was shot twice In the back,
Inflicting very serious wounds. A
fourth shot failed to strike him. He
ran to a neighbor’s for help and sur-
geons found him weak from lose of
blood.

The police made an Investigation
and finally made up their minds that
the assaliart, who was Darwin, the
son of the v 'tlm, had shot him inten-
tlally. The lad admitted the shoot-
ing, but declared he thought his father

was a burglar. The parents, according
to the police, had been quarreling and
the father had struck his wife.

CHINESE DESERT AMERICANS

Mandarins Abandon Engineers and

Warship Goes to Reacus.

Pekin, June 1. — The two man-
darins who were ordered by the vice-
roy of Canton to accompany and pro-
tect American engineers of the Can-
ton-Hankow railway, who were lately
rescued from the mob at Tslng-yuen
by the American gunboat Callao,
have deserted the engineers, and con-
sequently the Callao will start again
for Tslng-yuen.

Minister Conger will report the
conduct of the mandarins to the
board of foreign affairs end will urge
immediate action looking to their
punishment.

Gun to Make Rain.
Ottawa, Ont., June 1.— In conse-

quence of the scarcity of r&ln and the
numerous fires occurring In Ontario
and tbe surrounding country, the min-
ister of militia, Sir Frederick Borden,
has given instructions that the at-
mosphere be bombarded by the ar-
tillery at Nepean Point

Army Chaplain Resigns.
Washington June 1.— The President

has accepted the resignation of Chap-
lain Joseph T. Mekeon, Seven-
teenth Infantry, stationed at Vanoou-

vet Barracks, Wash., to take effect at
once.

Atternsy's Wife Shoots Hartalf.
Houghton, Mich., June 1.— Mrs. W.

L. Mason Of L’Anse, wife of the new-

ly appointed prosecuting attorney of
Baraga county, committed suicide by
shooting herself In the head while
standing before a mirror.

Insane Farmer Kills Himself.
Vincennes, lad., June 1.— Joseph

Cole, a young farmer, shot himself
through the head and diod Instantly.
He was temporarily Insane.

Noted Lutheran Dies.
Laadon, June l.-Dr, Henry Wil-

burn Btuokenburg, the Lutheran
clergyman and author, died la Loa-
doa.

Topeka, Kan., June l.-Tbe
mates of the lots of life in the ,

At- North Topeka Saturday are «

•ervatlvdly placed at from no to 1

It wlll be Mveral days before the,
extent of the disaster to human
can be smcertaJned.

The names of 200 missing hare i,

reported to police headquarters hn

The number of dead Is merely i
matter of estimate. Twenty memb
of rescuing parties tell of how

saw people drop Jrom houses onlyl
be swept away by the flood, and \
ers tell of men who, terrlfled st i

approach of the fire, dropped Into i

wa.er, where they sank and did i

reappear.

Estimate Is Conservative.
This estimated number of dead 

not Include the large number cliu

aa missing, who cannot otherwise 1
accounted for. Neither does It Indn
the number who are supposed to I
lost their lives in the fire. In the I

ter class there is absolutely no me

of arriving at even an approxln
number of victims. The water is i
high and the current so strong
all that can be done now Is to re

those In the buildings surrounded I
water.

So far only five bodies have
recovered and Identified. They
those of Karl and Orville Rupp, tv
Rupp girls and B. H. Garnett.

Police Chlsf Is Missing.
Chief of Police Goff and his

are among those not yet account)
for. They may be among Hose on I

tops of the buildings, but this is ha

ly the case, as their houae was is i
direct path of the fire.

The work of rescuing the victims i
the flood is being pushed for
with vl, or. Two little stea.n launc!
travel . p and down tho river, plckli
up survivors. A larger steambost
expected here by a special train
the Rock Island.
A wire cable has been stretd

across the Kansas avenue bridge,
this has been attached a sand dip,)

refugees will be brought across
this manner. If the flood does not I
further and those not yet reached i

keep their places there need not net

sarlly be a much larger loss of Ufa
Refuse Outside Offeva.

Topeka’s citizens decided to
for their own homeless and destiti
Business men have already subscrl
$100,000. The Commercial club st l
special meeting decided to refuse i

outside offers of money. GalvesW
SL Louis, St. Joseph and other dti
have already telegraphed offers
financial assistance. To these ole
the following reply was sent:
"Situation Is grave, and it Is

possible at this time to estimate I

loas of life or property. We thank )

sincerely for your offered assists
but we are not willing to accept i
from the outside unless it seems I

absolute necessity. ' The city and
ty and our own citizens will pros!
for the present needs.

"JOHN E. FROST.
"President Commercial Club.”

Open Shelter Houses.
Shelters for the homelesr have 1

opened in the old Santa Fe ihoj<
at G. A. R. hall, at Salvation Army I

racks, and In the churches and echo

houses.

The members of the Woman's
corps are thoroughly organized
this work and are not only fe
but providing all under thel-
wlth needed clothing. Men
of the post and corps are provldl
for about forty others at their boa
The hall is open day and night.
A serious epidemic la feared,

sewerage system has been destrojl

clsterna are flooded, and well
contaminated. An epidemic of me
was raging beWre the floods came, i

th&re were a number of cases of ''

therla.

Emergency Hospital*.
Improvised hospitals have

opened, and l?r. Roby has calN .

volunteer nurses. Physlclsns beloj

meeting and advised tho city suti

ties to establish a camp on
ground outside the city.
One of the most serious feature*}

the situation, is the shortage F
food supply, Cattle, hogs and
In the Topeka territory have
drowned. The local packing bo
are closed, and no supplies of
can be secured In Kansas City-
The gardeners of Topeka w*1* '

located in the Kaw valley, and
ferma are all under water from
to fifteen feet deep. This cut* off

vegetable supply.

Wichita and other cities on
South which can be reached fUIJ

called upon wk provisions. Air
there Is a acarottfcfljjiest and

tables and Maple p^flllee are gw11

,0W' ' -V. . _

Indicted tor Wonag*-
Montgomery, Ala., June J;

TTnUad Btatea grand Jury
thirty-six Indictments against
citizens of Cobea and TallapoO** |

ties, charging peonage, or
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TWILIGHT.

t^OFILLOW.
An4 » woman', waving abadow

la paaalng to and fro,
Now riaing to the ceiling,
Now bowing and bending low.

What Ule do the roaring ocean
i the night wind, bleak and

the whitecape of the aea.

rean out into the nigbt. ̂  -Tell to that little child? ' '

Wera looking into the darkneee A» they beet at the heart of the mother
To •<« oom* form nriae. S Drive the color.from her cheek?

The Exploit of

MARTIN BLUESCHIELD.
9y ftmUb WaSee Calkin j.

|SE evening I stopped Into
_J Ah x Kelley’e ntore, which

wns eleo the agency post-

| \/_l olllce. to awnlt the elow
(•oialng of the nihil,, and
found that the proprietor

I gone out to eupper and left the

r unlocked. He had no clerk, and
i were n number of “blanket In*

’ aented upon boxes and barrels,
f much at home. I knew that Gov.

it employes nt all the Sioux
_ i were notoriously negligent In

I milter of locks and keys, yet I
iiorprlscd at Kelley's supreme con-

sice In those Indians,

Ifhea we were alone that evening I

ike to him about the matter.

Ob," he replied, In his easy way,

{there are Indians In the store when
iitadj for meals, I don't send them

Show a Sioux that you have per-
I confidence In him, and you can
: him with anything you’ve got.

e belt clerk 1 had, In the days when
f trade needed help, was an Indian

rtln Blueshleld. Martin saved me
i loss by thievery several times;

l thleres were whites.

II tell you of Martin's fracas with

( Koeky. Kosky had a timber claim
r here on Lnroot Creek. He was’
kind of a foreigner and had

rted In the pineries; he was the big-
tind the meanest man that ever
> Into these parts. He was a tre-
lone fellow In slxe, with a neck

I chest like n bull's, and he had a

beard ns coarse as straw, that
1 itralght out like 0 hog's bristles.

['At that time the Indians here, who
tte always been peaceable, were feel-

t rery timid. It wns the year after
» Custer flskt, and the people 6f the

Eents hereabouts were not well
I toward the Indians.

1 don’t know how It is," said Kelley,
tetlrely, "but most white people
I't leem to know the difference be-

1 * good ludlan and n bad one.
nine-tenths of the Sioux have

|W taken part In any hostile move
"ut our people,' Yet this nlne-

• have been made to suffer greater

bona than the fellows who did
•Hfbling.

E™. B1<t Kosky and some others
, ‘dvantage of the situation here.
1 robbed the Indian i whenevA they
’ balf a chance. Kosky, at Laroot

"’as close to the reservation
jjud he had a keen eye for stray

1 suppose he stole and sold a
1 «r fifteen of them In a year,
''cry loss the Indians would

tbelr ponies closer for a time;
1 ‘“y'd get a little careless and

uth i 'vonl‘I ,ll8HW*nr- It
* lightest good to complsln; both

'7 “ifRloaary here went to the
w In the adjoining counties, and
t0 get them to put a stop to the

J Indians : ©on come to fear Big
I oneh as gome people fear evil

They thought be had a wakan"
1 medicine or spirlt-“whlch pro-
Win. They Mid he could look> ft iwraon and see what

hln‘- He usually carried a

ik nx n long handle,
. '°e ’"'Hans looked upon ns his

u ,, pon; ""d they supposed he
iinn0T tbl8 tli rough a man at a
' lt"'g distance.

. D,e<1 ,0 come to my store now
WB to trade, and the Indians al-
«Pt away from him. for he

? and wonld *1,re at the,D
I bZd Bot W clerk, who, o'lucated In white Schools.

8 fear ot wakaii men, and
t, *“7lne ,0 <° watch the play
J^them.

^ day. Mr. Kosky!' MaHln( V0I7 politely. ‘Will you

rorM5 •0‘dny, or wlU you have

\i >e1flnc knlvesf and he would
» n butcher-knife or fi con of
Inipectlon. ,

ikaM0**^'*' eJ’e* wouW M**e- and
® mutter something in bis own

, tBro t0 me fw what he
* tU, bnbl5'' u,0,I«h* there would
I kZ? trncas between Martin

1 Bern f,1 u,d,I’t ti®®11 ealled to
,S.oW ®n business. Kdsky
> At nT,be n*xt day with a cart and

"wn after some flour. When
M uln.i 0 rtob be glared at Mar-

ti »0r “*'• “id finding I was to be
kcL) alWeok °r two. he turned on

4 Urn J 'vnlk#d out
1* i. ,.7hl,e aft®rward an Indian
C "“d told Martin that the big
^^“"-^bltomgn-'-had

'pi? p U vra* an In-

 laid

stofe he overtook the fellow, with my
horse tied behind bis cart. Then there
wns a lively time. Kosky got off his
cart with Ida axe and charged Martin,
yelling like a wild man. The boy
dodged on his spry pony and watched
for au opening.

“He circled swiftly around the cart
and oxen until Big Kosky was pretty
well blown trying to get at him. Then,

when Kosky was nt the opposite side
of the cart, MaHln made a sudden
dash nt the oxen and belabored them
with a stockwhip. It needed only a
cut or two to set them off at a Jump,

and Kosky, puffed and tired, was left
to shout after the runaways.

“Martin ran the oxen to a safe dis-

tance, then cut the led pony's rope,
and drove the animal homeward, with
Big Kosky shouting after him all kinds
of threats,

“The old rnecnl didn't make vain
threats, either. Two days later he came
on the reservation with a couple of
cowboys who hadn’t any too good repu.
tatlous, and drove off a hunch of fifty

odd ponies which an Indian boy was
herding on Short P|ue Creek.

“They wouldn't have dared attempt
so bold a theft If either I or the mis-

sionary. Mr. Williams, had been on the
reservation. Hut as It wns. they only

had to drive these ponies to the near-
est railroad town and sell them nt S10
or 415 each, and the complaints of the

Indians would avail nothing. Such
robberies of the Sioux jvere frequent In

those days, and kept even tho friend-
liest of them in a state of hostile feel-
ing.

“I don't suppose that Martin even

would have dared to follow the ras-
cals If they hadn't run off four of my
ponies In the bunch they stampeded.
But I had left him in charge of my
property, and when a runner came In
with news of the loss he again locked

the store, and leaving some Indians cn

guard, mounted his pony and followed
the rustlers. He wns careful, after
striking their trail, not to come In sight
of them until after dark.

“About two hours after sunset he
came up with them In the coulee of
Chapeau Creek. They had Just made
camp, having run the stock more than

forty miles over an unsettled district.
Martin saw them without being seen.
He plr .eted his pony beyond ear-shot,
and then crept close to their camp,
hiding In some bushes where he could
keep an eye on every movement.

“The three men were sitting about a

small fire, eating their supper. Their
ponies were picketed close by, and
their guns, two Winchesters belonging
to the cow-men and on old shotgun
which Kosky carried, lay against their
saddles within their reach.

"The moon was shining brightly into
the coulee, and Just below the rustlers
MaHln sow the pony herd In a close
bunch, most of them lying nt rest.
“The Indian settled himself to wait,

and presently Big Kosky got up.
saddled his horse, took bis gun and
went to look after the herd, w^lle the

others unrolled their blankets, laid
their Winchesters beside them, and
stretched themselves at their fire.

“They had been talking together and
laughing, and were evidently pretty
well contented with their catch; they

seemed to feel pretty sure about get-
ting off with the herd. MaHln watched
the fellows .like a lynx, and when they
were sound asleep and Kosky was out
of sight looking after the herd, he

crawled Into their camp and got both
tbelr guns. Then he crawled away
again.

"The guns lie carried up the creek
and strapped to bis pony's saddle. Then
he came back Just as slyly to look after
Big Kosky and the ponies. 80 far
everything had gone to his liking, and
now to get rid of that rascally herder.
"Kosky kept the horses In a close

hundh, riding about them with his gun
across his saddle, and Martin’s pros-
pect for running off any of them looked

pretty poor. Whatever he did mnst be
done before the fellows In camp were
awakened, for the discovery of the loss
of their guns would alarm them at
once.

'Tho ponies, however, themselves
settled Martin's plot)1 of action, they'd
been watered at Lame Man's Creek,
some miles back, and toward midnight
they began to want drink, and to drop
Into the bed of the Chapean to look for
It. The creek was dry. with only a
pool here and there in dips of the chan,
nel; and Kosky, to quiet their uneasi-
ness, worked the hunch along up to one
of the sunken ponds some two hundred
yards oboto l|ls rustlers’ camp.

'Martin followed, 'S closely, keeping

ilHnk. Marlin could. Just see tbs
borne s rump ns the animal stood, halt
on end, and the man's head and shoal,
uers, ns he sat braced in bis saddle.

“There wns the boy's opportunity,
and he took It ns quick as lightning.
He crawled slyly out of the grass and
go' directly behind the rustler. Then,
using the stock of his carbine as a bdt.

terlng-ram, ho made 0 running Jump.

L.* ,be man 8<lUBrely between tbs
shoulders.

"Kosky was hurled ns If kicked by a

mule. He struck the water with a
splash ami sank like a sack of sand.

Martin landed behind his saddle, and
the rustler * horse slid Into the water,

where he floundered over his breath-
less master.

“The ponies were startled Into 'snort-
ing a little, but they- wen too thinly
to run, and Martin kept bis scat and
rode out upon the bank. He tied his
captured horse to some willows, ami
then waded In and dragged Kosky out
Into the dry bed of the creek. There

he turned the mou upon his face and
slapped his back until he began to
show signs of life; then he tied him.
hands and feet, and left him there to

come to and reflect upon the uncertain-
ties of rustling.

"The ponies were now grazing quiet-
ly, snd Martin moved them up-stream
to where his horse was tied, and then
drove them rapidly home.

PEIIMKNT9 ANb FLAVOR IN EUt*
T*R.

Tho production of lactic add caUSM
tho sourness of cream, tad Is largely
accountable for the desired flavor In
butter. It la the most Important prod-
uct formed, and serves ns a .guide In
testing the Hpeneae of cream. The
carbonic add gan la mostly given off,
but the volatile conitltuenU play an
tmpoHant part, 11 the ripening be
properly carried on, In producing n
fine aroma, which Is not. -- -  » UUK uuuuuva
when foreign adds ore added to eweet
cream In the attempt to secure the
same flavor without ripening. Tor this

reason sweet cream butter has very
little flavor, and It Is only throagh the

ripening or souring of crenm that the
flavor of butter Is obtained. The ripen-
ing of cream may develop good or bad
flavors, depending upon the kinds of
bacteria which take part In the fer-
mentation. A particular kind of bac-
teria, as a rule, gives rise to a fer-
mentation characteristic of that spe-
cie* and consequently- ----- - ----- - the fennenta-

iuvr mem rnpiaiy Dome. t*on8 that give rise to a bad flavor are

"That experience settled the accounts ,lwa*8 ̂  to aonie undesirable germs
of Big Kosky in these parts. I reckon Wtood access to the milk,
the whole business was rather mys- Tbe *ourc® ol these last named germs
terlous to him. He never came on the ,n lhe 11,11,1 18 a,th- <lue to careless and
reservation again, to our knowledge,' dlrty Inllklu« or to the use of unclean
and soon after abandoned his claim. uten,ll>- or sometimes to the use of
Martin's bundling of him gave the InJ mllk rrom a <l*a«*8ed cow. Filthiness
dlaus here some heart to protect their 18 the great “ounce of trouble In tie
property, and there was less stealing1 art ot buttermaking, so much atress
A f ttv/vlv rm ... ..... «... ' milftt hf» laM on __ _____
of their stock. They gave Martin a
long name- they called him Strlkes-the-'

Blg-Medlclne-Whlte-Man." — Youth's
Companion.

An Aothcnlle Cantsnsrlnn.

Lost Saturday there died nt 8t.
Peter's Port, Guernsey, the "oldest
English woman," Mrs. Margaret Anne
Neve, nt the extraordinary age of 111
years. Mrs. Neve was born on May1
18, 1792, and wns a good deal more
than a “centenarian.” As a rule,'

English men and women who have aN
tained to the rare age of a hundred:
years have possessed few other claims
to distinction. They have belonged to

classes that have seen little and done
little; often, Indeed, the exact date ofj

their birth has been uncertain. They1
may have died aged 101, or 10.1 or any-1

thing over (or perhaps less than) 100'
years. In the “simple annals of the!
poor" the baptismal certificate is not

always treasured. But the case of
Mrs. Neve Is different.

There Is no doubt whatever that she!
was born In 1792, and during the 110
years that has elapsed since her birth;

she has seen and done more thuu most,
English women. When she was ten'
years old she wns sent by sailing boat
to a school at Bristol, kept by ladles
whose brothers were friends of
Southey, De Qulncey and Colerldge.j
Her schoolmistresses numbered among'
their acquaintances Hannah More, Sir
Humphrey Davy, Charles Lamb and,
Hazlltt. Sho herself, when newly mar-,
rled, visited the field of Waterloo.!
where she picked up a bolt buckle of]
one of the dead of tbe Imperial Guard.;

During her married life of twenty-flvei
years and In her widowhood she had!
traveled through the length and|
breadth of Europe; and actually ot the!
age of ninety— twenty years ago— she;
set out for Cracow to zee the memorial;

erected to Koscluszko. She walked to|
and from church regularly for years
after her hundredth birthday, and read]
the Bible Id large prlut almost up to the,

day of her death, and It wns only Id

November last that her faculties began-
to fail her. For forty years, therefore,1
after sho had passed the threescore1
years and ten which are the allotted'

span of man’s life, she was able to do,
what many men and women to-day are
unable to do at half her age.— LqsK',''al

Spectator.

Th* Oyiter't Baby Day*.

Vbe oyster Is most Interesting during
babyhood, says Charles Frederick Stans-

bury. In Outlug. Its manner of mak-
ing a set suggests the sublime confi-
dence of childhood. It prefers to ad-
here to odd objects, and Us childish

taste In this direction often encom-
passes Us destruction. It an old boot,

a water-logged box, a brick, a lump of
coal, or piece of discarded and frac-

tured crockery lice upon the bed of the
ocean where a set Is In progress, the
young oyaters or eggs will cluster
thick and fast- upon It, showing a
very dqchjed preference as against the

surrounding natural anchorage. I
have even teen a pair of corsets, that

could never again hope to Imprlaon the

walat of lovely woman, entirely cov-
ered with a act of young oysters. Thus
does Nature pay her tribute to Art.

A favorite foundation for life adopt-
ed by aenalble young oyitera is upon
the shells of tbelr ancestors long since

defunct, and for this reason many
planters strew the bottom of their
holdings with such "clutch," In the
hope that the wandering ova will stop
and there adopt a local habitation.
Lying thns npon the floor of tho deep,

must be laid on cleanliness In every
phase of mllk and butter production.—
Oscar Erf.

CATTLE

cream

ABOUT SEPARATING.
Unfavorable conditions for

separation are:

L Speed below that which the ma-
chine Is calculated to run.

2. Feeding separator to Its capacity
or over when speed Is too- low.

3. Mllk below a temperature of 84
degrees when being separated.

4. Making very heavy cream by ad-
justment

5. Vibrating, swaying, or unsteady
running of the bowl.

Reversing these conditions, ot
course, will cause the most favorable

conditions for thorough separation.
Every buttermaker should see that
his separator runs smoothly and with

regular speed, and that as near os pos-

sible to the speed Intended for that

particular machine, which is usually
stamped on the bowl. It Is not wise

to run any separator much faster, ow-
ing to the danger of Injuring the bear-
ings or bursting the bowl. As soon
as separation Is complete the separa-
tor should be thoroughly washed, get-

ting every particle out of the crevices,

and then have It thoroughly blown out

with live steam, so that all parts com-
ing In contact with milk or cream

will be perfectly sterile. The heat
absorbed by the bowl will then cause
all dampness to vaporize, thus leaving

all parts dry and free from danger
of rusting— J. W. Newman, before
Ontario Dairymen's Convention.

GOVERNMENT DEMANDS PAS-
TEURIZATION.

The movement for the poateurtzatlon
of all milk and cream from which but
ter Is made, has received a new Im-
pulse In the demand by the govern-
ment for such butter for use In ths
navy. A Kansas creamery company
controlling many creameries and tklm-
mlng stations has been awarded a
contract to manufacture aeveral hun-
dred thouaand pounds, but it is speci-
fied that this butter must be from
pasteurized mllk or cream. This should

have considerable Influence In reduc-
ing the amount of sickness In tbs
navy. Disease germs live In butter as

well as In milk, and It Is impossible to

estimate how many epidemics may
have occurred with Infected butter aa
a source. But there Is another reason

for requiring pasteurization, and that
Is that the percentage of spoiled but-

ter may be reduced, and that the
keeping quality of the good butter ma>
be Increased. This must be a large
matter In a year's butter supply of the;

nary. Some of the large creamery
companies that do not pasteurize, ex-
press their discontent at the require-

ment by the government and hint that
It was a dodge to throw the contract
In a certain direction. But few will
look at It In this light. If they cannot

Jteep up with the demand of the times
for good butter, they have only them-
selves to blame.

CIRCUMVENTING THE
TICK,

Prof. W. H. Dalryrapls of ths Louis-
iana atatlon, In an addreaa to No-
roika stockmen, said;

We la the South consider, so far aa
our cattle Intsreata are concerned, and
we might. alM ssy, those of the North-
ern breeder who elms at creating e
market In the South, that perhaps the
most valuable discovery ever made. Is,
tfcat when a few drops of blood are

obtained drawn from one of our native tlck-
Infested Animals, and Injected under-
neath ths skin of a susceptible one, It

will produce In the latter a mild at-
tack of Texas fever, from which, In
the great majority of caaea, the animal
so treated will recover, and after-
ward! be able to withstand subse-
quent attacks of the disease, brought
about by trenamlislon of the specific
organism through tbe medium of the
common cattle-tick, or. la other words,
become Immune. I do not know Just
how It la up here in Nebraska, but
down our way, there are etlll to be
found a few people, the exact num-
ber 1 hay* never attempted to esti-
mate, who have a sort (Jf Ingrained
aversion for anything to which the
term "scientific” Is applied, but who.
at the same time, seem absolutely ob-

livious to the fact, that aclentiflo In-

vestigation, about which they appear
to possess such crude notions, and at
which they are Inclined to sneer, a*
If there was some slelght-off-hand
Juggling connected with it, is nothing
more nor less than persistent, pains-
taking searching after the truth, the
whole truth, and nothing but the
truth. In thle very work of immiiniv.

tlon, we have an excellent Illustra-
tion: Texas fever, the hitherto dread-
ed bane and bugbear of every South-
ern etockman, below the fever line,
whoae desire It was to purchase, In
northern latitudes, pure bred cattle
for the purpose of upbuilding and Im-
proving his degenerated herds, either
of beef or dairy animals, has almost
as many names as there are breeds
of cattle, and Just as many theories os
to Its cause and methods of treatment.

And It Is probable that such a chaotic
state of affairs would still have existed
had It not been for the Indefatigable,
dogged, and persistent efforts of the
scientist in his search after truth,
which has resulted In the accuracy ot
the knowledge now possessed relative
to the true cause and nature of the

disease, and the more Intelligent and
effective measures by which to com-
bat Its ravages.

As has been previously hinted, the
actual, or exciting, cause of Texas
fever Is a germ— a malarial type of
germ— belonging to the protozoa, the
lowest form of animal life. Technic-
ally, this organism Is known os "plro-
plasma blgemlnum,” and It can be
found within the red blood cells of
any of our native southern cattle that
have been exposed to tick Infestation.

It may be of Interest to. state at
this point that we have Southern na-
tives, however, that are non-lmmunes.
This may appear rather strange to
some of you. as It did to many, In-
cluding some of our leading stock-
journals, when a South Carolina herd
of cattle became infected with Texas
fever after exhibition at the Charles-

ton Exposition In 1901. The explana-
tion of such an occurrence, however,
Is quite simple, when we realise that
the tick Is, so far as we know, the
only Intermediary host of the dleease-

germ, and that there are many places
In the southern states, as. for ex-
ample, the alluvial lands of my own
state, or lands subject to periodic
Inundation, on which ticks are rarely
to be found. Consequently animals
born and raised on such tick-free
places are non-lmmune, because they
have not had the opportunity to be-
come Inoculated by the natural meth
od, viz., through the Intermediation of
the tick. But, if animals so raised
are afterwards placed upon Ucky pas-
tures, they will contract the fever
Just aa aurely aa If they had been Im-
ported from North of tbe Federal
Quarantine Line. In abort, It Is. witt?
us, a question of ticks, or no tlcka.

HOL8TEIN-FRIE9IAN ASSOCIA-
TION.

The eighteenth annual meeting of
tho Holstein-Frleslan Association of
America will be held at the Yates
Hotel, Syracuse, N. Y., on Wednesday,
June I, 1903, at 10 o'clock a. m„ for
the election of ofllcers and the tran-

saction of any other business which
may legally come before It.— F. L.
Honghtpn, Secretary, Putney, VL

out o£ sight In the dry. 1

the' young oyster beglni to grow, and

in dahtg .0 invariably p^ts hi. llWs o^

"bB!" beavenward-an iWtude thst hs
maintains throughout life If undls- I,

turbed. As he grows older his shell Is
often used by the flora of the aea aa an *or “ wa,c*‘ ‘oar T®*"

tbTb. 11 tpt' to £ Kr 

found enveloped Id the foliage of the
curious oyater-apange, coniine, red
and green sea lettuce 'and other quaint
speclei of algae and sea grasses. Tbs
dogwlnkle, too, and his cousin, tbs
periwinkle,, are very fond of attacking
tbelr egg* to the shell of tbe oyster,
each one by a delicate stem, caualng
it to appear like tome curlow ssa

student of both lutltntloaa In alx
year*. The rale applies also to stu-
dents who enter the law, dentistry,
aqd pharmacy schools tram the col-
lage, where they tre allowed to cut
down tho two courses, a year.

Indian corn belongs to the grate
family; bounicolly it In known as

TREATMENT OF THE BOW.
Young sows should be liberally fed

on flesh and bone-producing foods,
such as ground oats and wheat bran.
In summer they should have a run on
clover, and In winter comfortable quar-

ters, with access to ths yard. It ihoald
never be forgotton that exercise Is
essential for breeding sows. Sow.
should not be mated before they ore
nine montha old. At all times they
should be kindly treated. A good
brood sow Is worth caring for, aa she
Is more profitable than a brood mare.
Her progeny mnture more quickly, do
not require such expensive stabling,
are exposed to less risks, and a ready
market is always obtainable for them.

In winter a ration of groin roots and
clover hny, with access to a yard for
exerclae, Is an economical and suit-
able way of caring for brood sows.
The farrowing pen should be roomy
and worm, with just a sufficiency of
litter. Jn very col^ weather It Is a
good plan to heat a conple 0. bricks

and pat them In a basket, cover with
chaff, and then put the young pigs
on thin until all are farrowed, when
they may be placed near thq teats.
For the first twenty-font hours after
farrowing give the sow nothing but
perhaps a drink of warm water, as
food or slops may kill her. The act of
a sow to eating her young In often the

fault of the owner to feeding heat-pro-
ductal food prior to farrowing, and

«0#, on no exerdM.— Prof w.

One of the features of the bill to ex-
empt from taxation all credits, Includ-
ing mortgages, which passed tbe house,
and which Is now on the table of ths
senate, Is that It will release from
taxation money lu banks. In speaking
of this phase of ths matter, one of tbe
officers of tbe tax commission said;
“Taxtag officers have never made an
effort to enforce tbs law as to ths
small savings of wqrklng people In tbe
banks, but there Is now on lbs (ox
rolls pf the state over 10,000,000 of
money held by the mining companies
of the upper peninsula In Boston
banks, which the passage of this bill
would release entirely. Besides tbls,
many wealthy people, especially In De-
troit, give amounts of money held by
them In banka, and tbls. too, would
escape.

Tbe house passed the Van Zoeren
bill providing that convicts In state
prisons shall be employed In making
supplies for state liutltotlons. us far as
possible. Jackson prison authorities
say tbe bill la all right In principle, bnt
that the prisons tre not fitted with tbe
machinery to carry It Into effect, and
that It la therefore Impractical. On
the other hand, there is much oppo-
sition In the legislature to the binder
twins bill for Jackson, on account of
ths large amount of money needed,
and the question as to what shall be
done with tbe convicts la likely to
prove hard to solve.

The house paused the bill under
which It Is expected that a manual
training school for the blind will be
established at Baflosw. It appropri-
ates 1110,000, which H to do the build-
ing. The cost of maintenance will
come after the edifices are prepared.
When this bill was passed the govern-
or signed the bill for a normal school
In the western part of the state. The
appropriations Involved amounts to
1150,000, with an annnal expense here-
after for tbe maintenance of the new
institution. All that is now needed to
make the blind' school bill law is Gov.
Bliss's signature.

The lawyers of the house worked
hard to get the 51 votes necessary to
pass the bill Increasing the number of
supreme court Judges from 5 to 8. and
tbe bill was passed. Some of the
members look nt the bill as simply one
Intended to provide three more attor-
neys with good Job*. The bill, which
now goes to the senate. Is really one
of the moat Important measures acted
upon In this session.

The bill to permit the Grand Rapid* &
Indiana railroad to charge passengers
3 cents a mile Instead of the 2 1-2
authorized by tbe present law was to
have slipped through easily. Able
lobbyists had smoothed the way for It,
and they had received plenty of assis-
tance from sympathetic legislators, but
the committee of the whole voted to
kill the bill, and tho house afterwards
concurred.

The senate has backed down on the
fight over the appropriation of the
Michigan exhibit at the world's fair.
Their eonference committee today re-
ported that the house committee would
not agree on anything more than 350,
000, and the senators decided to re-
cede. The report was adopted, and
the bill thus goes to the governor at
the figure set by the house.

The Michigan Central has arranged
a new schedule for tbe Bay City and
Mackinac division which will go Into
effect June 14. The cutting off of four
hours between Detroit and the copper
country will give Detroit merchants
and manufacturers a chance to com-
pete more successfully with Chicago
wholesali houses.

Gov. Bliss has signed the bill to pro-
vide Indeterminate sentences for crim-
inals. The original bill was Introduced
by Vaughan, but the house substituted
tho measure that finally passed both
houses. The governor also signed the
bill providing for the Junket to Georgia
to dedicate the monument at Anderson-
Till#.

The bill providing for the sale of
state property In Lanalng failed to get
enough votes to pass If. Those who
voted against the bill took the position
that the site of the old cspltol which
was proposed to be sold, would really
be the best place for nn adjunct to the

capital, which It Is proposed to erect.

Tbe senate state affairs committee
recommended the passage of a resolu-
tion giving each member of the legla-
lature a set of the compiled laws. The
senate adopted tho report of the com-
mittee. The house has already adopt-
ed the resolution.
The Kelly-WaiSJ-Randall-Chmpbell

bill, exempting credits from taxation,
came to the aenate for concurrence and
on motion of Senator Kelly It wai laid
on the table by a vote of 16 to 13. It
now looks aa If there would be a warm
light on the bill.

For the first time In two months, the
senate had a quorum on a Friday
morning. Eighteen answered the roll
call. They went through ths order of
business, however, out of deference to
the absentees.

Lightning struck and killed James
Devine and seriously hurt Peter Quin
and Charles Burns, near Baroda, Wed-
nesday. Tbe men were berryplckere,
whose homes were In Nashville, Tenn.

On account of a great deal of pav-
ing and other public Improvements,
taxes in Monroe will be very large,
snd assessments on property all over
the city have been raised.
Paul Lackner wua killed In tbe north

branch of Tamarack mins by the fall-
ing In of a vein of rock. H» was 30
years old and leaves a widow and stv
era! children.

The Saginaw Sugar Co. elected Cbas.
B. Warren, Detroit, and Worthy L.
Churchill. Bay City, directors, A ma-
jority, It Is said, favora a 23 per cent
iisessment. The company wlU meet
lune 8 and may Increase Its capital
stock to |650,000.

H. S. Williams post, G. A. R., of
Charlotte, sent resolutions to the house
leclarlng tbe poet to be opposed to the
Ntsoage of the bill appropriating 130,-
ioo for the erection of a soldiers’

tunument.
The house, In committee of tho

whole, killed Senator Glaaler’a bill to
oemte by four the number of deputy
»U inspectors

free delivery service, who was relieved
from duty .some time ago, was arrested
at the Instigation of tbs poetaOce de-
partment, charged with • receivtof
bribes from contractor*. There bribes
are supposed to aggregate 120,000.

Post master -General Payne dtomUeed
Machen la the following order: "A.
W. Machen Is tbls dev removed from
tbs position of general supertateadeat

of the free delivery service. Hie re-
moval Is made by reason of malfsu»
anas on 4>k part In the discharge el
tbe duties of hla office."
Fourth Assistant P01 mister -General

Bristow this afternoon Issued the fet*
iowing statement:
A. w. Machen. genernl auperlntsad-

ent of free delivery eyeteSD, wae ar-
rested at 1 o'clock today. He k
charged with receiving bribes amouaR
lag In all to about lllASt la connectiuS
with a contract bald by Greff Broo.. ot
Washington; D. C. for a patent fast-
•nor used on street letter beses. know*'
aa tho Groff fastener. Tha poetofloe
department In the poet IS years bos
used about flit.OSO worth of thee*
raaten-n and It la shown by ample evi-
dence that for the past three years. M
least Mr. Mach»n ha* been r*c*lvln« *4
per cent of the amounts paid to the
Oroffe. The transaction or tbe but*
neoa was conducted by Dlller a Greff,
who controls the paunt of his brother,
ffamuel M., a policeman.
The arrest of Machen waa the con-

cluding set of an examination of him
conducted for three hour* by Fourth
Assistant Postmaster-General Bristow.
Inspector Foanes, who relieved Mo-
chtn as chief of tbe free delivery sys-
tem, and Fostoffiee Inspector Myer.
At the conclusion of ths examination
Deputy United Stares Marshal Spfiug-
man was called into Gen. Bristow's of-
fice and made the arreat.
The warrant on which Machen wao

arrested charges him with receiving
a bribe. It Is understood that other
arrests are to follow. Machen wnn
Immediately dismissed by tbe post-
master-general. Tbe amount of money
paid during the past 10 years to Groff
Bros., In Fourth Assistant Postmaster-
General Bristow's statement, was sub-
sequently changed to 1140.000.
The arrest of A. W. Machen, under

whom the annual appropriation for the
rural free delivery grew In five year*
from 1500,000 to $12,000,000. and who
had sway over 40,000 men of tbs car-
rier service, and who, a few week*
ago defied the postal Inspectors to find
any trace of crookedness In bis record,
has created tbe greafest sensation of
the year. That he accepted bribes is
freely asserted by the Inspector!* who
say the evidence they have is of ths
moat comprebeualve nature. It In-
cludes many drafts of an alleged In-
criminating character bearing the sig-
nature of Mr. Machen. The warrant
charges that Machen asked and was
paid Aug. 8. 1002. tbe sum of $3,020.74
as hla 40 per cent of the amount paid
by the government for the mall box
fasteners, and other payments an fol-
lows: Sept. 20. 1900. $2,501: Dec. 17,
1900, $3,000; Aug. 31, 1901, $1,271;
Sept. 9, 1901. $758.50; Jan. 11. 1902,
$794.98; Jan. 20. 1902, $2,500; April 9,
1902. $2,360.56; Aug. 22. 1602. *2,850.
Tbe poatoffice sleuths are now on tbe
track of George W. Beavers, former
superintendent of tbe bureau of sup-
plies, who retired early In tbe post-
office Investigation, and Harrison J.
Barrett, the nephew of Judge Tyner,
who waa formerly an employe of tbs
aaslatant attorney-gencral'a office, and
who waa suspected of giving aid to the
turf Inveatmenr companies In eluding
tbe laws. There Is only a thin con-
cealment of tbe fact that' tbe same re-
sults are expected In tbe case of Beav-
er* aa have been secured againstMachen. ̂

I.IVB STOCK MARKET.

Detroit. — Cattle: Choice stew*, I4.7S
04.SS; good to choice butcher steers.
1.000 to MOO pounds. t<.lS04.IO; light

and heifers. 700
mixed

to good butcher steers
to 000 pounds, tl.TOOt.SO;
butchers' fst cows. 11.00 0470; can-
ner*. 11.0001; common bulls, 11O000;
rood shippers' bulls. 11.0004; common

11.10 0« : good, well bseders, IMS 04; good. bred feed-
ers. 11.7004.40: light stockars. 13.200
4: milch cows and springer*, dull. 126
045.
Hogs: Light to good butchers, 15.7a

05.10: pigs. 15.6000.00: light yorkero.
15.5005.70; roughs, 1005.25; stags, oae-
thlrd off.
Sheep: Beat lambs. 15. 7SO4.S0; fair

to good lambs, 1504; light to com-
mon lambs. 14 05; fair to good butch-
er sheep. 14.5000: cults and common.
1201.26; spring lambs. .16 0 0.26.

_... igo
steers. 14.S6 06.40: poor to medium. 14
0410; stockeri and feeders. I0O4.7Z;
cows. 11.5004.60; heifers. I1.1CO4.S0:
canners. 11.5002.75; bulls. 12 26 0 4.20;
calves. 11.2000.00; Texas fed steers,
1404.00.
Hogs: Mixed and butchers. 15.7000;

good to choice heavy. 10.1*00.10: rough
heavy, IS.TOOS.OO: light. 10.4001.10;
bulk of islet. 15.Z1O0.10.
Sheep: Good to choice wethers. 14.00

05; fair to choice mixed, 11.00 0 4.11;
native lambs. 14 07.

East Buffalo — Cattle: None on *0]%
prices about as usual at this season.
Hogs: Medium. K.IOOIH: heavy.

Id. 2004.30
roughs.

Sheep:

.30; pigs, yorkera, 1110O0.2B;
|0.10@0.4t; stags. 1404.00.
: . Best lambs. 17.15 07.11; fair

5?
to good. 11 1507; culls, common.
6.25; spring Ismba, 17.60 01.10; mix
sheep. 1404.25: fair to good. 11.7601
culls, books. 1101; wethers, yearling*.
14.1001; calves, steady; topo, 10.1(0:
6.50; fair to good. 11.2001.

Grata.
Datrolt.— Wheat: No. * white. Tlo:

No. 2 red. 7Se; May, 7So; Julv. 1,000 ba
at 7514c. 5.000 bu at 7614c. li.000 bu at
76t4c: September, 2.500 bu at 7114c. 1.-
000 bu at 71V4c. closing nominal at
7114c; No. I red. 1
71Ho asked.
Corn:

••vaaeess^a

car at 74c. cloilnff

. ..... No. 1 mixed. 45c; No. t yel-
low, 4114c per bu bid.
Osta: No. I white ipot. I care at Ito;

August do, 14o ; No. 4 White, lie per bu.
Rye: No. 2 spot, 51c bid; Na 1 ry*.

i Vo asked.
Chicago. — Whsat (cash): No. S

-.wing. 7107tc: No. I, 72070c; No. 8

rBCorn?k'%a^O'45140«14e; No. 1 yal-

10 Oats* ̂  No* * L C>0 % c ; No.1 Whltf, 100 -
15 He.

BtatB Employment Agent T. B. Ge*
row «ay* Kansas will need at loazt 25,-
000 men and 4.000 teame for tbe wheat
harvest
Au Imperial Cblnere edict appoints

Wu Ting Fang, tbe former Chinese
minister at Wublngton, to be a mem-
ber of tbe foreign office.

All tbe gum on tbe bntttenblpn to tbe
navy yard tre being examined by an
export from Wezbtogton. Ru
It that tbe examination btie;
tbe recent

And that I
not

**
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AS TO f:90 CLOSING.Mmmb Tk*
MudkWIDM
Homo of the clerk, in the v.riou, ,Wr«t

appear to think they hare rewired

grieriou, Irwtneiit at the hand, of The

Wanda rd in lU la*t i«ne- The para-
graph eontplained of is as follows:

The clerk, in the various stores are
again agitating for the continuance of
the present system of closing. That it
is ilesirabie for them » nndoubWdly
true, and everyone concerned for that
matter, unless it result, diaaatroualjr to

ChelNea's trade in the long run. law
depends almost wholly upon the farmer,
a Is nil Cheteea. If through the summer,
when the work is heaviest, they can
get into town to do their trading More
8:30 p. m. in all likelihood they will do
an, but if they cannot then the elerks
and storekeepers must faeetbe faet. The
Adrian Press only last week reform! to
the fact that business in that city has
been injured because the farming com-
munity could not Ire accommodated ne-
oa use the stores closed too early. In
the instance locally it would be well if
the clerks and tin- farmers would tal*
the matter over as the latter come in to

trade.

The foregoing was not intended #s an

argument either pro or eon. but merely

a news statement of the situation.

A correction as to the impression eie-

ated by the citation of what is done at

Adrian can however l»e made. The stores

then1 close at six or shortly after, while

in Chelsea they are open until 8:30 and

will continue open as late in any event

but what the local salesman wishes is

to retain that hour of closing.

II is seemingly a most reOHoiiahle re-

quest and if a* reasonable as it appears

will doubtless lie granted, but The

Standard does not intend to argue the

cause any more than it did a week ago.

The merchant* and clerks understand

the facts bet ler than anyone else and

will doubtless guide themselves accord-

ingly.

BROKE EVEN
WITH DETROIT

Ccnfiniwl/Vciajlr* jmf*

onlhusiaam of the right sort reaches

high water aurk.
When Rogers stepped onto the slab

each loom had taken the other's nteosare.

The visitors kaew that only their best
article of boll would as re them and the

.Stars knew equally well that their »rat

victory did not insure another. Rogera

a* he gripped tho ball knew abo that
every batsman was likely to connect
with the bull and that few strikeout*

were likely. He therefore dreaded to
put the horsehide within easy reach and

before be had settled down to face the

issue seven butters had faced him and

three had crossed the plate. But the
Stars iu their half come back at them
and scored two runs and the crowd felt
better. The remainder of the game was

a aco saw with the Detroit boya a little

bit the favorite. In the last half of the

ninth the 'Junior Stars tried hard to re-

peat_thc performance of the morning and

a leather-lunged crowd joined in the

effort but only two runs were scored

lacking by three enough to tie. But

tberewussiiiiic satisfaction in sending to

the bench Ktieger who felt be could no

longer face the music. The game how-
ever went to the visitors and the crowd

melted away, the air ceased to vibrate

and the great base ball day was over.

The individual playing as might be in

f erred was good, but especial mention

should be made of the work of Paul Bacon

in left and the stonewall Unit base play-

ed by llu, Hefiole. Karh put up a game

that was never out pointed by any of
the visitors though their center fielder

Hums did some tickling much out of the

ordinary.

Tho score by innings:

Junior KUn 201201011—8
Detroit Juniors .10 12 1110 1-11
Batteries Rogers, Mohr, Bcflole and

Cook. Ktieger, Praii and Tourney.
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feorg* Wad* to la DNi^l ihU week.

Miss Edith Boyd was IbDmImTmu-

*»r
Mias Tlllls (Jlrhach ««f M Aaa Arbor
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AM SUM *T
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To Mako Mii.lr A KmiUI to He r.l*»n
WelntMlar Kvauliii Ural Week.

Next Wednesday evening tho pupils
of Mrs. Maude Wortley Kteinbach will
give a recital at Macesbee hall. The pro-

gram has tieen prepared with a view to

nuking it delightfully entertaining as

well us beneficial to the young musicians.

Mrs. K. A. Welch will assist with a vocal

solo with a violin and cello obbligato
and Mrs. Kteinbach is down -for a con-

certo by Vim Welicr. The program is as

follows;

Duet Vienna March ............ Czenry
Marjorie Freeman, Mrs. Kteinbach

Vocal -The Heavenly Song ..... Schmall

M:l 'red Atkinson

M arch M ilaiaire ............ 8t reabbog
Harlan Dejiew'

Violin Snbr- toilonaise ..... Ithmienstein

Kilua Glazier

— -"The Hunters.' ................ VanGacl
Claire Hoover

Tarantelle. Op. 20.T ........ Sidney Smith

Mamie Snyder

Selections from Worms ........... Verdi
Ida Keuscii

Ij FoUntaino ..................... Bohm
Miblreil Atkinson

Violin Solo Waltz .............. Longe

Hrnest Kulil

Vocal N'egro l.ollaby ..................
Rena Koedei

The Fairy Dance ....... ..... Ktraebbog

Myrto Young

a. The Maypole Dunce ............ Bebr

li. The Merry Go-Round ....... Gnenlelor

t^iorenee lleselsebwerdt

a. Voice* of the Woods ..... ItiilH-UHtein

li. When Grtindnia Was a Little

Girl ......................... Vernor

Edna Glazier

Polonaise ..................... ySchmall

Mabel Rnftmy
Tarantelle. Op. o« ............... Heller

Marjorie Freeman

Violin Solo -a. Danco ........... Kulluk

b. Loves Old Sweet

........... uRang ............... Miilley

Ethel Moran

Vocal - A Dream of Paradise ...... Gray

Aim. P. A. Welch
Vloljn and Cello Obbligato

a. The Nightengale .............. Kullak

b. Pantasie, Op. 302 ......... . ..... Krug

Lizzie Illaich

Violin Solo Loreley .... ........ Harris

Ceryl Bamen
Concerto... ......... ....... Von Weber

Maude Wortley Stein bach

Ulsbeat Speed •( Mattar.
The highest speed which matter has

been knoyn tu reach ia that at-
tained by the eruption of hydrogen
and other, gaaea f rom the aun, which
Is, at tlraei, several hundred miles •
aecond.— Science.

KAS KAXATItTKMH.

The Junior Stars play a return game
in Stockbridge Saturday.

The play Mefluinnes, to BeGole to
llaftrey Saturday afternoon was the
real thing in base hall.

Conversation w ith some of the Detroit

Junior team revealed the faet that they

were greatly surprised by game played

by Junior Stars.

June 11th will likely see another in-

teresting game in Chelsea. The Eastern

High Hcbool team ('iiiues here tor a game
on that date. They have beaten D. U. 8.

and also Plymouth by a f core of 2 to 1.

Home people, and a regreUtbly large
iiumlmr, had their measure taken Satur-

day. Those refered to either looked

over the fence or else sneaked into the

game boys game at that. No one re-
ceives a cent of remuneration and a num-

I«t of public spirited men have gone
down into their (toeket, and have put

liersonal effort into providing K. of P

park mid then there are some so thick

skinned, so utterly devoid of spirit that

they aw* willing to boat their way. Any
|H*ntan with the self-respect of a buz

zard who didn’t have the price would

stay away so far that they couldn't be

M*cn with a telescope. What does, per-

son who I teats a kid ball game think of

himself?

Knuckle Hoar* of Hoaia.
The fumous knuckle hone* of old

Rome, tnude from the bone* in the
ankle Joints of sheep, were not orig-
inal with the Romans, nor wu* the
use of bones for dice confined to them.

The ancient Peroviuua used the as-
tragalus bone of the cow or oi, <he
North American Indians used the bone
from the bison, und bones from sheep
and other animals are used to-day
throughout southern Europe, Spanish
America and in most of the Moham-
medan countries. From the1 oldest
times to the present, one of the Im-
ago, and does pow. Beside, knuckle
bones ha* been, and is, that the bones
must lie changed frequently. The
crooked gi«nbler loaded dices eges'
ago, and does now. Besides knucle
bone*, the old Roman used dice made
from nil torts of material from rock
crystal to meteoric iron. And the
gambler knew what, to do vrltli them.
Of more thnn 100 gaming table* found

in ancient Rome a good score werw
fitted with ingenious devices to malfe
the dice come in the manner best
udnptefj to separate the player from
Ida sesterces.— Detroit Free Pres*.

Hard «• Bntlsfr.
“Thl*, sir," thundered the victim of

the “get-rlcb-quick” concern, *T*
what 1 call • downright outrage I”
"Well," retorted the awlndler, "did

you ever hear of an upright out*
ragef"— StAM* City Journal.

....... WSir Th*y Wm«.
It 1* easy to tell bow much money

young married people weed. But to
tell how much they want would U*
lb* multiplication tabic. - Chicago

Dr. Navaga of DatroM wM » ttatoaa
this w#*k.

MIm tttm Co* way wM ia Jaekaoa
Wadoeaday.

MIm Miaul* 8tel*hach wo* ia Ann

Arbor Sunday.

Jo*. Ilarrtufftoo of Doiralt wm  luHdr
her* the 30lh .

MIm BrMle Wakh of Data* was home

Memorial d«y.

Mr. aad Mr*. K. W*lch af Jaekaoa

•peal Sunday her*.

Mr. and Mr*. Chartos Fish were la

Orau Uk* BuiuUy.
Dr. C. W. Mlll*f of Augusta spent »u*

day wilt hla parenU.

Dr. 0. *. Hathaway «*• » O""”11
Saturday and Sundaf.

Mr*. Fred Welch and daughter have

returned frum Adrian.

Mra. M. Brenaerol Auu Arbor was a

Che Lea visitor Biiurdajr.

Mra. Oeome *“d ^ Ob,,l,r Z '*
ware In Detroit Tuuoday.

Mrs.*Wuuder and daughter Mary vi

sited friends here Sunday.

Ueurge Speer uf Battle Creek ipeol

Saturday with hL pareou.

|| La Anna Cauoty of Detroit spent

Sunday with relatives here.

Mis* Jessie P*ht ol Jackson sprei 9un

day with Miss Llooa Mill*.

Misaei Mamie and Grace WcKtrnao

were Iu Detroit Wednewlay.

Mrs. A. Greeulng waa the gueat of

her son In Detroit lut week.

Mrs. L. E Spark, of Detroit Ispeot
Sunday with Chelsea friend*.

John Miller of Detroit spent Saturday

and Sunday with hia parent#.

Mis* Wary V . Htl neon woa home Itom

Lansing Saturday and Sunday.

Mr*. Lewi, Klein l* Ibe guert uf her

mother at >!auche*ter this week.

Mr. md Milt M. Mulirlock are vtolt-
Ing relative, at Unaing thla week.

Mr*. Helen Martin of Detroit waa the

guest of |»er daughter Wedoe»d*y.

Mra. G. E. Hathaway and ton Stewart

returned from Detroit Wedneaday.

M Isa Alice Long of Jackson visited

frlendi in Chelsea Decoration day.

Dan Conwav and Orrln Thicher took
In the circus at Jackson Hedneaday.

Andrew Greening of Milwaukee apent

reveral days of the part weak here.

Mn. F Koedei and daughter Rena

visited Mancherter Irleoda Tuesday.

MIm Nina Fisk of K- omazoo ipent
Saturday and Sunday with her mother.

Mr and Mrs. H. Llghthall were Man-
chester visitor, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr*. D. Q'tLh of Dexter waa the gneat

of Mr. and Mrs J. McGuloeis Sunday.

Mrs. M. Ulndelang visited her niothyr

In DeiL'r the latter part of laat week.

Haruld Gage and family of Jackson
were tbeguesii of relatives here Sunday.

Prof. GIB ird and wife were In Leslie

and Howell the latter part of laat week.

R.iy Crawford of Jackaon vlailed Ills

family and friend* In C helms Memorial

dav.

Ml* sea Mabel Plaegsr and Anna Beach

of Jackson were Chelsea visitors Satur-

day.

Mr. and Mr,. E. Chote and Mr*. F.

Ei-orter of Mancherter were In Chaises

Sunday.

Claire Durand of Detroit was the guest

of Mr. and Mr*. B. Parker Saturday and

Sunday.

M^adainea George Robinson and M.

McCalister of Battle Creek aretbegaert,

of friend, here.

John McLaren and wife of Plymouth

were the guests of hi, brother, D. 0. Mc-

Laren Saturday.

Mr. tad Mrs. L U. MoAadrewa of M*l

tip ware the guests of Mr. and Mra. E
Keftmm Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. W. Rhelnfrank and twice

KI)a Roll* Hunter v 1,1 ted relative* at

^gacliNter Sooday

Maa Martha Fehlkamp of Chelsea
sprat Suoday with her parents here.

Mtoe Amelia Elsemsno is spradiag
MM# time with her sister Mrs. C. Haas
of Bridge w our.

The Young People# Soclatv of 8t.
John'* church, at Rogera corner# will

bold an Icecream aortal on Tuesday
eveolng June 9th at the hone of Mr.

and Mra. Herman Nlehaus.

UaADlIXA.

Pearl llaruuff la on the gain.

Gertrude Mill* of Bmckbddge L vhlt-

Ing her parent*.

Wirt Iveo of Chelsea called on fneoda

la Iowa Sunday.

Mrs. L. M. Harris and daughter Roae

were In Chelsea Friday.

Philander and Wm. Buhl called on
frleod, I* town Sunday,

Wirt and Frank Harnuin called on

Frank McKInder Sunday.

A number from thla place attended the

ball game at Anderson Saturday.

George May and wife ,peut Saturday

aod Sunday with hi, brother Edson In

Lealle.

NORTH LAKE.

MIm Mary Wballau has returned tu
Saline.

MIm Pearl Glenn spent the first of the

week with Cheleea friend,.

Children', day eiercUe, will be held

at the church Sunday evening, June 9th.

Mra. AnnOlenn of Chelsea L spending

thl, week at the home of Fred Schultz.

Mr. and Mr,. George W«bb and child-
ren (pent Sunday at the home of George

Benton of Drilrr.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Ughtball of Chel-

sea ap«nl Saturday and Sunday at the

home of Earnest Cooke.

Mr*. George Goodwin and daughter
Maijorje and Mr. F. Cooper of Chelsea

visited friends here Sunday.

The social at the home of George
Heade’* Friday evening was a very pleas-

ant affair. A number from Lyndon
were present.

WATERLOO.

An ArtlReUI Cam,*.
Prol. E. L. Nichols and Mr. G. P.

Hull, of Cornell university, have ob-
tained a very accurate reproduction
of u comet's tail while experimenting
with the pressure of light upon float-
ing particles of extreme minutene**.
A powder conilatlng of emery' Rnd
the spores of puffball* waa put In a
vacuum tube from which the air wga
exhausted as completely as poMibla.

When the rays from an are-light were
concentrated upon the powder. the

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. WelnmLterof
Howell ipent eeverol day* of the part

week with Mr. Md Mra. Wm. Schultz.

The Mime* Nettle Mtlli of Detroit and

Nellie Thorpe of Pootlao were the guert*

of MIm Liana Mills Saturday and San

day.

Dr.W.J. Buplah returned Wednes-

day in hla home at Aideraoq, Indiana

aftar a ihort visit with relaU*** »nd

friends here.

Mr. end Mrs. Shaffer of HUtodale «od

Mr. end Mra. John 8. Ownmlafi aad
Mrs. P. D. Cummlagi were the guert*

A. B. Runclman baa jnrt purchased a

new piano.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hubbard spent Sun-
day at JsckeoD with relatives.

8. J. Proctor of Danavllle wo* the

guest of Mr. and Mra. Delaney Cooper
the first of the week.

Rev. Mr. Lewis of Ann Arbor will de-

liver a temperance address at the M. E
church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mra. B.,C. Whitaker of S)1

van were gueeU at the home of Mr. and
Mra. Ceo. W. Beeman Sunday.

The village tchooi will close rm Friday

aod Saturday they will be joined by the

Lyndon school pi a picnic at Clear Lake

Mr. and Mra. Orvll Gorton attended

the banquet given by the director* of the

Gras* Lake Iwnd at Wolfe Lake Mon

day.

J. R. Rommel and the clerks In the
store of Henry Gorton &8on were about
the only vLlble Inhabitants of Ibe village

Wednesday. The rest of the Inhabitant*

were In Jackaon attending the circus.

rRANCiaco.

Born, to Mr. and Mra. Henry Frey,
May 28, a daughter.

Carl Men, Ing of Ann Arbor spent a
few days with hi* brother Fred.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gleske entertain

ed company from Chelsea Sunday.

ML, Nancy Berry of Jackiau visited
the greater portion of lad week here.

Mrs. John Hammond entertained rein
live* from Ingham county last week.

Mem re. ?red Meoalng and Burleigh
Whitaker ware I* Ann Arbor Monday.

Henry Ackley and Marvin Halt of
Stockbridge spent Sunday with relative,

here.

Mr. and Mra. Delbert Main of Jartuon

were the gueali of Mm. Henry Mala

Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Uetulng spent Sun

church mot with Mn-Micboal lulmhacb

Wadoeaday.

Mr. and Mrs. M . J . Horning were lire

guest* of Henry Lehman and family of

V" a c. WOU)., a.
Wot. Nottra and E. J. Rotten rperf Sun-

day with Waterloo fiiradi.

On next Sunday morning the Ra*. Fr
Mayer of Holt, Mich, e pinner devme.

will fill the pulpit at the German M- E.
church far Rev. KaUerhenry who will
be away to attend the commencement
exercise* of German Wallace college at
Bent, O. There will be no service at
night. ____

•a RON.

Mrs. Andrew Servl* I* reported eery

low.

Lewis Lernu it quite lick with the

tnraile*. „ ,

Mr. and Mra. C. D. MacMahon were In

town Sunday.

Hector Cooper visited at C, Kendall*

the first of the week.

A number from here attended thecir-

cui at Jackaon June 3.

Chaa. O'Neil ba* returned lo hla work

after a week’s vacation.

ML* Ethel Smith spent Sunday at her

borne near Wilkin's station.

Mlaa Clara Each and Metsrt. Moyer
tnid Each, visited Iu town Saturday.

MIm Nellie Armbroaler of Ann Arbor
la the gueet of ber aunt Mra. Andrew
Ernst. .

Mr. and Mra. Rotsell Ordway and
family of Ftahville spent Sunday at II.

Ordway'a.

Mra. Frank Everett who hai been
spending some lime In Pontiac and De-

troit has returned home.

Among those who were succeMful In
receiving diplomat were Haltie Feld-

kamp and Elizabeth Kosteror.

A bnalnes* meeting of the Epwortb
League wu held u the home of ML*
Helen HcMlschwerdt Thursday evening.

A social was givenby the German Lnth

eran church lut Saturday evenloE at

the home of Wm. Each, a very enjoy-
able time Is reported. Toe receipt* were

«io.

Mr. and Mra. Harry O'Nell of Lima
visited H. O'Neil Sunday and were ar
companled home by their Utile sister
Minnie Belle who will spend some time

with ibem.

KUDO I. OI VKS 8TRKXO TU “
By enabling the digestive organ* to

dlgert, awlmllate and trauiform all of
the wholesome fond that may be eaten
Into the kind of blood that nourishes the
nerves, feed* the tissues, hardens Hie
murrtes and recuperate* the organa ol
the entire liody. Kodol Dyspepsia cure
cure* Indigestion, dyspepsia, catarrh
of the itoruarb aod all atnmach dig-
order*. Sold by Glazier * Stlmson.

STRAW HATS
1903 Styles Straw Hats.

Every Straw Hat In this store is new. This
assures the latest correct styles. Another con-
sideration is price. We are anxious to have a
comparison of values decide where you shall
buy your Straw Hats.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
We carry a complete line of underwear in all

sty I es. « .

Children’s, Misses and Ladies’ Underwear at 5c.
' 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c and 50c.

Men’s and Boy’s summer underwear in French
balbriggan and light wool from 25c to $1.00
per garment. In all colors. ,»

Eggs taken same as cash:*

The Chelsea Dry Goods $ Shoe Co.

A WATCH TICKS
141,912,000 time* every year; Hie various
wheels revolve 4, 780, MU time annually,
and yet we often find watches Hist Iihw
been allowed to run four or five years
without cleaning or freah oil. It you
have a good Watch treat It u you H-nulii
any other piece of machinery. Y»u
give time and every attention the Mi ycle
aod gun and carriage— but the watch,
80 delicate In conitruction, Is left to li»p)r.

Doe* It thunt for oil, run Irregu-
lar, stop? Why, then, blame the whU Ii-
maker? Re fair with yonr watch, lirmg

It here and let me examine It. Chargee moderate. Work guaranteed.

F. KANTLEHNEK*.

Summer Millinery.
We have in our show rooms the latest New

York creations in

PATTERN HATS ̂  NOVELTIES
at popular prices. Call and examine them. •>

MARYHAAU j

WANT COICM
RENTS, REAL K8T4TE, POUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

WANTED— A house. W. T. Uiauque.

NOW Is the time to get your lie* supplies

and If hives sre needed order them
(lib month. J. W. (Jiaham, Chelsea,
Mich. Rea. Wilkinson street— Bulatui
crowing. Beeswax wanted.

AIRHSTESB.

HIGHEST market price paid for rye,
delivered at the bean house. J. P.
Wood & Co. ' 84tf

PLOWS !

To tl i Farmers’ of Washtenaw
county :

We are here tn do business with
yon. Our" PLOWS are sold on
their merits, If you are In need of

a PLOW please do nol fail lo give
us a call and we can please you.

Strict attention given lo jnb work

in I notings of all kinds.

Plow repa'ra in stock for nil plow*

HARRISON S MORAN,
CHELSEA PLOW WORKS.

We offer special inducements in our harness stock

at the Steinbach building. This stock must bfe reduced

within the next :U) days and in order to make it more

quickly wo offer the entire stock at reduced prices.

This will include about 12 or 15 pets heavy double

harness, (5 or 8 sots light double harness, 18 or 20 fine

single harness, harness oils, sweat pads, greases, liallev'’

and whips,

BUGGIES AND SUREIES
When in need of a buggy, surry, road wagon or

farm wagon please call. We have the price to make

it an object to buy of us.

A7V. J. KLJVik.PU’.

SEE EAFTREY FOR

drtr with Mr. and Mrs. Philip Broesumie

of Chelsea. *

Mr*. R. Kruse and soa Frank returned

home Friday afier spending a few we«ks

04 Allegan.

The Udiei Aid of the German M. E.

concentrvted upon the powder Ibe »»•. r, u. MM—
lighter particles were seen to be blown of Mr. aod Mr*. W. KiUatn of Sharon MmMW t Mmmm MF
F mm rfaftrtlltrd Kv 4 Via ll<* 1,4 w\«m. *-1/  l— '=^2^ JZ13out as If repelled by the light, pre-

senting a striking resemblance to a
comei's tail. According to Arrhenius
and others, this is analogous to the
way in which the oun actually pro-
duces the tails of comets. The ex-

nters found that the. effect. pMtw
upon the powder waa of the same or-
der of magnitude a» would be ex-
pected from the value of the pressure
of light deduced by them from other
experiments.— Youth's Companion.

Sunday.

Mra. J. L. McLaren and little daugh-

ter of Eureka Cal. and Mra. W. A.[
Brewer of Saglafl* *•««»• gnetU of
D. C. McLaren and family during the

4b-

Sen. Frank P. Ulaaler is accompanied

to IrtUlng- this week by hU wife aad
daughter Vera and hla mother MM.
Emily Glazier. They expeel to oec Ua

, Scott's Emulsioni ‘.h* XVM
k with Hwm
if objection

• Mated

«***» 1

WEBSTER I
THE TAILOR

Can show you the

the finest line of

In town. Call and

look them over.

_ An extra large itock of spring lultiags, overcoating* »n(* 0111

Z trauwrlugs, anil those fall and winier warm, medicated vests, and *n e*,r*

'Z large Invoice of woolen*, making our atook the largest in the county lose-

E led from.

- Agents for the I'elebrated dyers, dry and steam cleafi'en.

- LadiiV Jacket* m ule and remodeled.

“ AH work guaranteed. "

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. R AFIRE Y P~P"etor
E ’Phone 87. '-‘I:- ' ' 11

Japanese* Napkins

Nice new stock just
received .at

I THE STANDARD QFFlCf

If you

iswSS.
it a live k
3rlbe for

.UkUUkkUUkiUkUkkUUUlkUiUUkiUUUUlUUUUUUUUUUiU’
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LOCAL EVENTS.
or THK FAIT WKBK FOR

TUB 8TMDW EBADEBS.

Mes are being drawn for tke
phone line to North Lake.

tele-

IJecretary of Htate Fred M. Warner la

now Rending out the Michigan Manual

1801. TIiIh ia the iiHMt complete Manual

ever compiled and eontaina much valu-

able information for thooe interosted in

tale affidra. The nppoarance of tho
voluroo entitles It to a place in any li-

brary.

Finest Elsie gheese 15c pound
Fahey red salmon 2 cans 25c

Fancy sour cucumber pickles 8c dozen
Fancy sweet cucumber pickles 10c dozen

Large queen olives 50c quart
Ripe California olives 40c quart

r standard brand Mocha and Java coffee at
25c a pound

Japan tea at 30c, 40c and 50c a pound
jackson Gem flour warranted 60c per sack

All the best fresh fruits and vegetables as soon
»8 they are on the market.

For grocery satisfaction and good things to eat

koto r

Ralph Wagner haa a lame foot but re-

fuaea to furniah particulara.

Tho Clieloea and Kraiunaco Telephone

Co. will upon for liuxinew* Jane l&th.

Decoration Day the Chelsea band ap-

peared In fine new uniform eoata and
capa.

The Chelaea Telephone Co. has eonr-

ploted And connected the line that runs

over to the Kverott diatrict along the

ManchcHtor road. Thia nioniing they

commenced building the line running to'

[fima Center mid through the McLaren
diatrict which fa expected to Ik1 com-

pleted in nix weeka.

Kre<l Welch la In Hattie Creek looking

after. work being done for the Chelaea

Mfg. Co.

A houae-boat on Cavanaugh la report-

til to lie one of the poMilbilitiea for that

reaort thia Hummer.

Freeman Bros.

Mr. and Mra. II. I.ighthall were railed

to MancheHter tliis morning by the death

of Mra. Lighthall'a mother.

Rev. Mr. Hehoen of 8t. I'aul'a church

aunouiiccH that through the aummer

months the morning service* will bogii

at 10 oVioek.

r P. OLAZIEH, Prealdont. 0. C. BURKHART, lal Vico I’rca.
gu p SCHENK, Treaaurer. V. II. 8WEETLAN P, 2d Vice I’reB.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

Children's day exercise* will Ih> given

next Sunday evening at 8t. PuuI'h church.

Rev. Mr. Reichert of Rogers Corners

will deliver the address.

OXFORDSF • 1 h . 4 > 1

It ia report ml Uiat the uiun who has
the Italians in charge who arc at work
here on the M. C. R. R. tracks besides

drawing a salary Icvlc* an assessment of

a dollar a month upon each laborer for

giving him his job. This ia a relic of the

padrone system to which these people

are accustomed in ItMy. 1

The appointment* to the various posit-

ions of tho school have all- been made.

Tho superintendent for the coming year

will lie Mr. K. K. Wilcox of Honth Frank-

fort. All the other positions will bo fil-

led by the present teacherfi. The Vu
oaney created by tho death of Miss He-

mans has not yet been tilled.

CRB

ttelsea Lumber ̂ Produce Col

Adam Epplor has placed an order fora

seven horse |>ower eloctrie motor to lie

used in his market in place of the steam

engine lie has lieeu using.

Last week we announced tho wedding

of Mary M.Rchaibleto John K. Grossman

for June 80. The young people however

had their dates fixed for June 8 mid wo
are pleased to learn they wont by their

own schedule and not by ours. It was a

typographical error and not a plan to
roh them of 27 days of w edded bliss.

gill all kinds of roofllng. Wwlgaa It asplisl!- rooting, Three-ply)

ihck diamond prepared roofing, Big H line. I

While pine, red and while cedar shingles, brick, tile, lime cement, j

KirmerH’ market for all kinds of farm produce.

Earl Foster who has been making his

runs as mail clerk out of St. l-nuis has

been transferred to Detroit. He has

been in Chelsea this week.

The Cavanaugh lake grange will hold

an ice cream social at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Snow on Friday evening,
June 12th. Everybody is invited.

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

Get our prices--we will save you money.

Yours for square dealing and honeal weight*.

}helsea Lumber & Produce Co.^
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. ^

A very interesting piano recital will

l»o given by the pupils of Miss Helene

Steinbach Friday evering, June 12th, at

the Congregational church at 7:80.

OPENING
4 *1 F

ANNOUNCEMENT

^A^ec*******************

In all our long ex-

saw more perfect
men than the new

perience we never
foot-wear for wo-
season’s OXFORDS.

They are dainty, ele-
fitting.

All the new, correct

are how here.

gant and perfect

; styles for the season

About 80 Italian lalwrer* are at work

in this vicinity on the M. C.R.R. t racks

in an effort to work out the minor de-

fects of tho road bed. They have boon

living in boarding cars and on Sunday

it has interested some to watch thorn at

their1 native games. If they are to be-
come good Americans they can’t tackle

base bail any to soon.

We cordially invite your inspection.

Oxfords $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50.

The next regular meeting of the Cava-

naugh lake grange will be Tuesday eve-

ning, June 0, 1008. Every member and all

candidates are requested to Ih> present-

Gossip annnt the completion of the so-

called Uoland line is heard on all sides.

The Ann Arlwr papers this week pub-
lished statements to the effect that the

road would be running into Detroit by

January 1 and from Jackson comes the

nows that work on this part of the line

will l*o resumed as soon as the road ia

completed into Jackson from the west.

Capt, A. It. Welch, navigator of the

Red Bodysnateher, and Col. John llaftrey

both decided they had important busi-

ness in Jackson circus day ami they went.

'RKKft WWWWWWItWWJ'Jt*t»tW»tW»»W»UUUUJ

iXCELLENT MEATS!
THE MONT TENDER THAT MONEY AMLl. BUY

i Hu way of Be«f, Pork, Veal, Mullni\
Salt and Smoked Meals, .

FISH AINU OYSTERS.
ry our own Pure Leaf llenderad Lard al 12 I -2c 'pound. Discount

In SO pound lot".

&DA1UE
Phone 41, Free delivery.

IttlM ̂ a^JAMA***'******^1***”

The Sunday-school of the Methodist

church will give a supper and social

Friday evening. The proceeds are to lie

for the benefit of the Sunday-school t--

hrary.

The invading army of foraging mos-
quitos has already pushed its skirmish

line among uh and Ralph Pierce of Lima

reports seeing some almost big enough

toause as milking stools.

Mrs. A. R. Welch is greatly elated
over the recovery of her imported Ger-

man canary which escaped from its cage

and was missing for more than a week.

The bird when found was trying to gift
through the window at Freeman Bros-,
store. Evidently its concert tour had

not been a financial success hut it ro-
tained a] select grocery appetite like

any other artist.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
See advertisement on first page.

The Lima and Vicinity Farmer’s club

will meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

George Nordman In the afternoon, June

tlth. All members try mid come as this

is the last meeting until fall.

Our BMortmcnt of

\S5-/r) ,

k, Clocks, RiD^^NOClies, Charms, Chains

A stranger in town the other day mis-

took the Glazier Stove Co. offices for the

postoffiee. They'll be thinking it tho

court house next and asking Clerk Hcsel-

soliwerdt for marriage licences.

It is reported that those who partici-

pated so enthusiastically in the ball

games on Memorial day were quite
severely scored by some at one of the

young peoples meeting held the follow-

ing Sunday evening. After thespenkors

were “all in," so to speak, the chorister

arose lo give out a hymn and couldn't be

heart' for his hoarsness. A tin horn tho

day before would have saved his voice.

A bHWHTRSED HOH&E.

Running like mad down the atreei
(lumping the occupant*, or a hundred
other accidents, are every day occur
rencea. It behoove* t verybody to have
a rellabla salve handy and there’* none
as good as Buckliu's Arnica Salve
Unrna, cuts, sores, eczema and piles dU
appear quickly under Its soothing •ffm l-
25c, al Glazier & Stlmson’s Drug Store.

'lea of all kind*, gold pens, eic.. 1* coin

ibdDrieeea* low fts the lowest.

Millie our good*.

(.nil

.. E. WINANS,
JEWELER. -

and promptly

Tho Junior Stars made a quick dash
in the direction of Dexter latu Tuesday

afternoon and came from their foray

bringing another victory. The acore
was 28 to 17. Seven innings were play-

ed.

It is rumored that the Hillsdqle High

school ball team wants a game with the

h<8 of all klnda neMly

! on short nolle*.
197 6 3

Junior Star*. The Hilladale team recent-

ly made a trip defeating the High school

teams of Albion, Marshall, Battle Creek

uml Kalamazoo.

The annual meeting of tho Woman's

Foreign Missionary Society of the Jack-

son Association of tho Congregational

church was held hero Wednesday after-

noon. There were about 40 visiting
delegates present other tliau the ladies

of the local society. Tho program was
interesting and profitable to those
engaged in tho work and the occa-
sion was enjoyed socially as well. The
meeting next year will be held with the

Grass Lake church.

KE THE m CIGAR-
iiMler'in** bfauda of cigar*

NIOR STARS
AND

ld jtjix
y equal any «f tU* beat high
cigar* on the market.

'iABurAcTO|tn> mr

-hussler'bros

KEYOt.UTlON lilMIXUNT.

A sure sign of approaching revolt and
serious trouble in your system la nervous-

the troublesome cauae*. H noser taiis
to touch the stomach, regulate the klfl-
nevs and bowel*, stimulate the liver, ana

clarify the blood. Run down systems
benefit particularly and all the usual at
tending aches vanish nnder Its search
lug and thorough effeoilvene'S. Kl«tnc
Hltien I* only ftOo, and that Is returned
if It don’t give perfect latUfsctlou.
Guaranteed by Glaaler & Utlmson, Drug-

gist.

Tho non of Mr. Schutz made a merry-

go-round of a revolving stool ho found1

In one of the More* and when ho had

whirled It out of socked foil over and

broke hi* arm. Thia ia not a new kind

of a mishap but it I* not always no seri-ous. '

The following mention of a former
Chelsea boy on tho Ypsllanti page of tho

Daily ArgUH should bo of Intercut here:

“At tho meeting of the state board of

education held at Albion Saturday, Prof.

W. P. Bowen was selected to succeed
Teetzel as director of athletics at the

Normal. This selection Is causing
great rejoicing in Normal circles, a*

ovory ona fools that under Bowen the

Normal will regain much of its lost pres-

tige. Bowbn left here throe years ago

to take up work at the University."

Jlar^Tunelul Music
following will aeleeled sodgs.

•a-Hltwo-BlgpiM,

25 cento a Copy.
-Mona, Hiavmth», I tfgttU
«> Like Ront*o and Under the
•ntboo Tree, To-night.

•—Under the Rom, Lwarre,
lula,

i*P»— Dixit

“'oresatid __
i«ain Lady and l»

Oldest llao»« In Great Britain.
The oldest inhabited bouse in Great

Britain b Dunvcgnn castle, the seat of
the McLeods of McLeod. part- of which

dales from the ninth eewturj, or a
couple of hundred years before the

conquest of WlUll>m the

Chlcogq Chronicle.

If Eugene Field had lived bo would

certainly have sung the song of the make-

believe circua. If you haven't recently

journeyed to make-believe land and paid

your five pins to see the “show” then

you have no stand In with the ten-year-

olds. ' _ ,

Sfarrh First Month.
Until the middle of the eighteenth

century March was the first month
of the year over in England. The year
always began with March 25. We
have had three calendars since Christ.
The first was the Roman calendar,
and March wa* made the firat month.
The Romans named it March after
their god of war, Mars. The second
was the Julian calendar, and the
third, which is now used throughout
the civilized world, is known ns the
Gregorian calendar.— Knowledge.

BUCKEYE
FOR MEN.

ool PROOF

WITH

TUP jAIsTID TAJF.
A COSTL K . I /STAKE, NO MORE, NO LESS.

Blonder* are soraetlmsd very rxpen
hive. Occasionally Hf* itself I* the price
of a mistake, but . you'll never be wrong
if you take Dr. King’* New Life PHD
for- dyspepsia; dizziness, headache, liver
or bowel trouble*. They are eentle yet
thorough, 25c, al Glazier A Sliniaon'*
Drug i tort.

qr© s. cxjiMCMiivcsrS.
Ladle*' and Gentlemen'* Furnishing Goods and Staple Qrocerlea.

Norman.—

. Amerle*" Bhoe*.

,en abroad is because of shoes. Our

Shoe Trade Journal.

A. R. Welch with wife and daughter

made the trip to Battle Creek in tho

Welch touring car in four and ond-half

hours. The distance is about 75 miles.

From Albion to Marzhall they rau pretty

dose to the time of the newly opened

trolley lino.

Last Tuesday evening Tom Wilkinson
was In Dexter. As ho took tho Into west

bound train his friends thought he ought

to have got off at Chelsea. He did not,

however, but went through to Jackson

and a hue and a cry was raisod that he
had fallen from the outside platform
where last seen. Tho section men were,

sent over tlio road to look for his mangl-

ed remains, bis family were called up in

the dead of night and there was a big

time generally. Next morning big bro-

ther Arch telephoned to Jackson and 1>
cated Thomas without much effort. Ho
had connected himself with the 'ward

robe department of Forepaughs and

Sells Brae, circus.

Matter of Baila***.
Magistrate— Well, sir, what are you

up here for?
Prisoner— For attending to buRtnr**,

your honor. I was arrested merely be

cause I opened a clothing atore.
“I can see nothing wrong about that.

I* the mandatory true, officer?"
“It is as for a* it goe», your honor.

But he neglected to Mate that he
opened the store at two a. m. with a
jimmy."— Chicago Daily New*.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

The June sun shines on many a fair
bride, made doublv lovely by the n*e of
Rocky Mountain Tea. The b
friend. SB tents.

jrlde’a best
(Hazier ft Stlmson.

A T*al*l»M Table.
“Friend of mine to-day," said Mr.

Kidder, “wa* talking of coming here
to board.".
“I hone," remarked Mr*. Starvem,

"you were pleased to recommend our

U“Snre'?d Told' him It wa* Ju*t the
thing Mr him.- «*'» » pallet, and
want* to increa* » hit reach. — Cath-

olte Standard and Timet.

FREE. FREE. FREE.]

We will give away with every sack of
our flour this coupon; save 52 of them
ahd send them to us and get a Flour
Bin and Sifter, which retails for $3.00,
free of charge. Our Flour is guaranteed
to equal any Flour made and to give
perfect satisfaction.

Merchant Milling Co.
Chelsea, Michigan.

E. E.

.lata*

’ You feel moan, cros*, ugly iluwo In the
'Blit.oath, nothing ’*'« ri^Bad Hyr

gttcr'ake Rocky Mountain Tea. Dm**
rey the blue*. 85 coals. (Ruler A

Miss Clara Snyder, bride-elect for

next Tuesday, was given a linen shower

Wednesday evening at tho home of Mr.

action"- and Mrs. John D. Watson. There were

about 88 present and Miss Snyder was

not only showered bnt quite snowed

under by the tee eolleeUon the received.

The gift* wW not eodined exclusively
to linen sod ckln^and otter ofetinge Tj

A Wedding Trip.

If you want a delightful wedding trip

take one of the now D. ft B. steamers to
Detroit, thence D. &C. coast line stoaiu-

ere to Mackinac Island. Staterooms and

parlors reserved In advance. Bend 2c.

for pamphlet. Address, A. A. Scbantx,

O.P.T.Mgm Detroit, Mich.

uiMcmm* la •••
Mrs. Buttercup— I see by thi* pap»r

that a Missouri man- has refused to
bury hi* wife. That just show* wh*t
despicable creatures men are.
Mr. Butterenp-Oh, M, my dear;

all min are not like that. I’m sure I
should not feel the least UBwilling-
neas to bury jou.<~K*n«a» CMy Jour-

nal

were nude.

The Standard ___
get all the local news.

T T s~\ TT" Built V> fit the feet, yet oom
vo r~L llj vO a bining style with bliaaful com
fort are the kind you will always get at FARRELL’S.

GROCERIES. SS
the lowest terms. Remember, Wwwe sever undersold by aayoae. Try na.

JOHN FAIJREL
EFTTRE FOOD
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THE m AID sf MAIDEN LANE

Scqtwl to “Tbo Bow of Onaco Rlbfcot."

A liOVC STORY 5Y AMCiilA E. BARR

(Coprrtiht MO#, hr AbmU* K. Bui)

CHAPTER XII.— (C«ntlnu«d.) '
• little"Poor little flslir eaawered Annie.

“They could not cry out. or pined with
roe, or tec for their llrea. because
they were dumb end, opened not their
moo the, they were wounded end
strangled to death."

"Don’t say such things, Annie. How
can I enjoy my oport if you' dot"

"1 don’t think you ought to enjoy
•port whicfc la mnrder. You hare your
wherry to sail. Is not that sport
enough? t hare heard you say noth-
ing that Mats on fresh water, can beat

a Norfolk wherry,” .
Then Hyde and Mary had a game of

battledore^ and she watched them toss-
ing the ga^ly painted corks, until amid
their light laughter and merry talk she
fell asleep. And when she awakened
It was sunset, and there was no one In
her room but her maid. She had slept
long, but In spite of Its refreshment,

she had 4 sense of something uneasy.
Then she recalled the story Mary
Darner had told her, and because she
comprehended the truth, she was In-

stantly at rest The whole secret was
dear as daylight to her. She was pos-
itive Rem Van Ariens was himself the
thief of her cousin's love and happi-

ness, and the brlnger of grief— almost
of death— to Cornelia She said to
herself, “I shall not be long here, and
before I go away I must put right
love’s wrpng.”

She would write to Cornelia Her
word would be Indisputable. Then
she would dismiss the subject from
her conversations with Mary, until
Cornelia’s answer arrived; nor. until
that time would she eay a word of her
suspicions to Hyde. In pursuance of
these resolutions the following letter

to Cornelia left Hyde Manor for New
York the next mall:
“To Miss Cornelia Moran:
“Because you are very dear to one

of my dear kindred, and because I feel
that you are worthy of his great lore,
I alto love you. Will you trust me
now? There has been a sad mistake.
I believe I can put It right. You must
recollect the day on which George
Hyde wrote asking you to flx an hour
when he could call on Doctor Moran
about your marriage. Did any other
lover ask you on that day to marry
him? Was that other lover Mr. Van
Ariens? Did you write to both about
the same time? If so. you misdirected

your letters, and the one Intended for
Lord Hyde went to Mr. Van Ariens,
aad the one Intended for Mr. Van
Ariens we"t to Lord Hyde. Now you
•will unden, tand many things.

"Can you send to me. for Lord Hyde,
a copy of the letter you Intended for

him. When I receive It, you may con-
tent your heart. Delay not to answer

this; why should you delay your hap-
piness? I send you as love gifts my
thoughts, desires, prayers, all that Is

best in me, all that 1 give to one high
In my esteem, and whom I wish to
place high in my affection. This to
your hand and heart, with all sincer-ity. Annie Hyde.”
She calculated her letter would

reach Cornelia about the end of Sep-
tember, and she thought bow pleasant-
ly the hope It brought would brighten
her life. And without permitting Hyde

could entertain— it was not the fault
of Jorls. This was the assurance that
turned her joyful tears Into gladder
smiles, and that made her stop light
as a bird on the wing, as she ran down
the stairs to And her mother; for her

happiness was not perfect till she
shared It with the heart that had,
borne her Borrow, and carried her
grief through many weary months with
her.

In the first hours of her recovered
gladness she did not even remember
Rem's great fault, nor yet her own
carelessness. These things were only
accidentals, not worthy to be taken
Into account while the great sweet
hope that had come to her, flooded
like a springtide every nook aad cor-
ner of her heart. In such a mood how
easy It was to answer Annie's letter.
She recollected every Word she had
written to Hyde that fateful day. and
she wrote them again with a tenfold
Joy.

CHAPTER XIII.

j With clothing of every description.

to suspect any change In his love af-
fair, she very often led the conversa-

tion to Cornelia, and to the circnm-
tances of her life. Hyde was always
willing to talk on this subject, and
thus she learned so much about Aren-
ta, and Madame Jacobus, and Rem
'Van Aliens, that the people became
her familiars.

Certainly the letter sent to Cornelia

;sped on Its way all the more rapidly
land joyfully for the good wishes and
wnaeiflsh prayers accompanying It The
very ship might have known It wu the  1,er ,over-

The Return of Joy.
Now it Is very noticeable that when

unusual events begin to happen in any
life, there la a succession of such
events, and not unfrequently they ar-
rive In similar ways. At any rate,
about ten days after the receipt of
Annie's letter, Cornelia was almost
equally amazed by the receipt of an-
other letter— a piece of paper twisted
carelessly but containing these few
pregnant words:

"Cornelia, dear, come to me. Bring
me something to wear. I have Just
arrived, saved by the skin of my
teeth, and 1 have not a decent gar
ment of any kind to put on. Areata."
A thunderbolt from a clear aky

could hardly have caused such sup
prise, but Cornelia did not wait to talk

about the wonder. She loaded a maid
with clothing of every description, and

ran across the street to her friend.
Arenta saw her coming, and met her
with a cry of Joy, and aa Van Ariens
waa sick and trembling with the sight
of his daughter, and the tale of her
Bufferings, Cornelia persuaded him to
go to sleep, and leave Arenta to her
care. Poor Arenta, she was HI with
the privations she had suffered, she
was half-starved, end nearly without
clothing, but she did not complain
much until she had been fed, and
bathed, and “dressed," as she said,
"like a New York woman ought to
be.’’

"You know what trunks and trunks
full of beautiful things I took away
with me. Cornelia," she complained;
"well. I have not a rag left. I have
nothing left at all."

“Your husband, Arenta?"
“He was guillotined."
“Oh, my dear Arenta!”
“Guillotined. I told him to be quiet.

I begged him to go over to Marat, but
no! his nobility obliged him to stand
by his order and his king. So for
them he died. Poor Athanaae! He
expected me to follow him, but I could
not make up my mind to the knife.
Oh, how terrible It was!" Then she
began to sob bitterly, and Cornelia let
her talk of her sutterlngs until shA
fell Into a sleep — a sleep, easy to seei
still hunted by the furies and terrors''
through which she had passed.

For a week Cornelia remained with
her friend and Madame Jacobus Joined
them as often as possible, and gradu-
ally the half-distraught woman recov-
ered something of her natural spirits
and resolution. Of course with many
differences. She could not be the same
Arenta, she had outlived many ot her
illusions. She took but little Interest
for a while In the life around her.
Rem she did talk about, but chiefly
because he was going to marry an Eng-
lish girl, an intention she angrily de-
plored.

"I am sure," she said. "Rem might
have learned, a lesson from my sad
fortune. What does he want to marry
a foreigner fc.r? He ought to have
prevented me from doing so. Instead
of following my foolish example."
"No one could have prevented you,

Arenta. You would not listen even
to your father."

“Oh, Indeed, It was my fate. Wa
must all submit to fate. Why did you
refuse Rem?"
"He was not my fate. Arenta."
“Well, then, neither Is George Hyde

your fate. Aunt Jacobus has. told me
some things about him. She says he
is to marry his cousin. You ought to
marry Rem."

As she said these words Van Ariens,

accompanied by Jorls Van Heemsklrk,
entered the room, and Cornelia was
glad to escape. She knew that Aren-
ta would again relate all her experi-
ences. and she disliked to mingle them
with her renewed dreams of love and

you any opportunity. I wonder at what
hour she will release Jorle Van
Heemsklrk!"
"It will be later than It ootht to

k>.”

Indeed It was to late that Madame
Van Heemsklrk had locked up her
houie for the night, and waa troubled
at her husband's delay— even a little
cross.

' "An eld men like you, Jorls," she
fald In n tone of vexation— "ilttlng
till nine o'clock with the Inst runaway

from Paris; a cold you have already,
end all for a girl that threw her leases

behind her, to marry a Frenchman.”
“Much she has suffered, Lyabet"
“Much she ought to eufer. And .1

believe not In Arenta Van- Ariens' suf-
fering."

"I will sit a little by the fire, Ly»
beL Sit down by me. My mind ts ful)
of her story. Bitter fears and suffei
Ing she has come through. Her hui.
band waa guillotined last May, and
from her home ahe was taken— no
time to write to a friend— no time to

tare anything she had, except a string

of pearls, which round her waist for
many weeks she had worn, Hungry
and sick upon the floor of her prison
she was sitting, when her name was
called; for bead after bead of her
pearl necklace had gone to her jalfor,

only for a little black bread and a iup
of milk twice a day; and this mor Ing
for twenty-four hours she had i een
without food or milk.”

"The poor little one! What dh she
do?"

“When In that terrible Iron inn-

THE YELLOWSTONE PARK
In Grandeur and Natural Beauty the Spot if Unequaled

on Earth— ‘Natural Pnemiea Dwell Within Its Confines

in Fraternal Amity. X X . X X ' X

•Wlta PASTORS KEEP INNgT

Not to Intimate that the President
of the United States has been guilty
of pleglarlstd In his recent comments
upon the beauties and rejuvenating
character of the Yellowstone park, It
wet famous old Jim Brldger, the Dan:

bearer of good tidings,- -tor. If' there
had been one of the mighty angels
whose charge la on the great deep at
'the halm of the Good Intent she could
(not have gone more ewlftly and surely
ito her. haven. One morning, nesrly n
week In advance of Annie’s calcula-
tion, the wonderful letter was put Into
Cornelia's hand. The handwriting waa
trenge. it waa aa BngUeh letter, what
could It mean?

Let any one who bos loved and tteen
parted from the beloved by some mis-
.understanding, try to realize what It
imeent to Cornelia. She read it through
la an Indescribable hurry end emo-
tion, and ; natural and

She will talk and talk." said Cor
nella to her mother, "and then there
will be tea and chocolate and more
talk, and I have heard all I wish to
hear about that dreadful city, and the
demons who walk In blood. Senator
Van Heemsklrk came In with her
father ns I left"

"f hope he treated you morexlvllly
than madame did." ^ v
“He was delightful. I courtesied to

him, and he lifted my hand and kissed
It, and sold, T grew .lovelier every

f wished always to be lovely in his
sight' Then I came home, because
l would not, Just yet, speak of George
to him." f

"Arenta would hardly hare given j

i

V

“Arente Jsfferson do Tournnerre.”

chair before those bloody judges, she
says she forgot then to be afraid. She
had no dress to help her beauty, but
she declares she never felt more beau-
tiful, and well I can believe It. They
asked her name, and my Lysbet, think
of this child's answer! T am called
Arenta Jefferson de Tournnerre." she
said, and at the name of 'Jefferson'
there were exclamations, and one of

the Jurymen rose to hla feet and asked
excitedly, 'What is it you mean? Jef-
ferson! The great Jefferson! The
great Thomas Jefferson! The great
American who loves France and Lib-
erty?' 'It is the same,’ she answered,
and then she sat silent, asking no
favor, so wise was she, and Fouquler-
Tlnvllle looked at the President and
said, 'Among my friends I count this
great American!' and a Juryman
added, 'When I was poor and hungry
he fed and helped me.' and he bowed
to Arenta as he spoke. When ques-
tioned further she answered, 'I adore
Liberty, I believe In France, I married
a Frenchman, for Thomas Jefferson
told me I was coming to a great nation
and might trust both its government
and its generosity. They were all ex-
tremely polite to her, and gave her :it
once the papers which permitted her
to leave France. The next day a little
money she got from Minister Morris,
but a very hard passage she had
home.''

"After all, It was & He she told.
Jorls.”

(To be continued.)

IT WAS HIS LAST “MASH."

Young Lady’a Rsmark Too Much for
Elderly Gallant.

A handsome gentleman of 60, who
looks much younger and still retains
an eye for the beautiful in the fair
sex and a tender fluttering of the
heart when the ladles glance bis way,
got Into a street car in company with
his son. a grown young man. A
striking feature of the elderly gallant

Is an extremely long and full goatee
and big, flowing mustaches. The gen-
tleman found a seat directly oppo-
site two unusually attractive youpg
ladies, immediately beside whom the
son found bis seat.

In a few moments the girls were
glancing often at (he old gentleman
and chattering together in great .glee.
The gentleman hugged himself men-
tally, but restrained his emotions In
the presence of his son. On leaving
the car the son said:

"Say, Governor, I've got a good one
on you."

“Well, whit la it, my son?"
“Why. one of those girls next to

me said: ‘What a funny looking
thing that old man la over there.’ To
which the other replied: 'Yes, Isn’t
he? He looks like a goat!’"

"mash."

lei Boone of the Rocky Mountain
country, who first brought the news
of this bit of nature's wonderland to

the civilization represented by St.

Joseph, Mo., away back in the 50s,

, It la true that old Jim made no ref-
erence to the place aa a health resort

Few people needed health In those
days and those who were In search of
It kept east of the Missouri river,

well out ot the range of the tBla<-k feet

and Sioux, to Jim It waa the place
“where h - bubbles over," and this
was his description of the spot -when

the. editor of the Kansas City Jour-
nal first listened to Jim's stoical ac-

count of its wonders. The editor even
prepared an -article on that wonder
section of the country, but suppressed
It on account of Us being unbeliev-
able. Jim stuck to the story, how-
ever. and In 1879 the editor of the
paper printed an editorial apology to
Brldger for his lack of credence In
the story.

To-day old Jim Brldger's story
would not be half strong enough to
encompass the whole truth of the
region now set aside as a national
park for all the people. Within Its

domains the Hon almost literally has
lain down with the lamb. Bear and
deer and elk and moose that fled
from Brldger's buckskins In those
early days would only stand and stare
at him cow In curiosity and Interest.
The mountain sheep, shyest of all
the animals of the hills, would allow
him to ride within a stone's throw of
the crag upon which It rested. Even

the mountain Hon, which at times
forces the military guards of the park

to wage war upon his carnivorous
destructiveness, la immune from the
bullets of the park vlaltors. Only the
speckled trout of the mountain
streams and lakes may be taken to
bag by the sportsman.

President Roosevelt, In leaving the
park, paid It a lasting tribute within
the limits of a paragraph.

"The Yellowstone park," he said,

"Is something absolutely unique in
this world, as far as 1 know. Nowhere
else In any civilized country Is there
to be found such a tract of veritable
wonderland, made accessible to all
visitors, where at the same time not
only the scenery of the wilderness
but the wild creatures of the park are

scrupulously preserved as they were,
the only change being that these
same wild creatures have been so
carefully protected as to show liter-
ally astounding tameness."

Geologically and topographically
nature left It unique, and In many
respects the hand of man has improv-
ed upon It. In Its rocks and bowlders
are to be found the materials of
which the foundations of the world
are made. The great seas which once
rolled over the continent have left
their sedimentary rocks In layers
mousands of feet thick. Then came
the age of mountain building, when
the foundations of the great deep
were broken up. piling range after
range, and sinking valley after valley.

Then the volcanic period and after
that the period of glaciers. And to-
day, after age upon age of cooling
of the earth's crust, there are 8,600

hot springs In the park and the
scores of geysers and paint pots and
mud spouting cones and pools.

Of the geysers there Is little that Is
new to be said. The Giantess and
Old Faithful and the Fountain and
the Minute Man are familiar names
to everybody. Old Faithful Is the
one geyser of them all that never dis-
appoints the visitor, as hla spoutings

occur at Intervals of sixty-five to
seventy minutes, when water is

thrown (rom 126 to ̂ lO feet Into the
air.

These hot springs and geysers are

the source of* the Bolling river, steam-

ing and trickling and ̂ pouting in •
cool, rarafleld atmosphere from 7,000

to 8,000 feet above the Itvel of the

m. \
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sea, where In July nights a pitcher of

water may freeze almost solid— this
Is a suggestion of the anomalies of
the park reserve.

Belief of Some Soudan Tribes It
Curious and Poetical.

Among the appendices of Lord
Cromer's reports on Egypt and the
Soudan for 1902 Is an Interesting note

on the religious beliefs of the tribes

dwelling along the banks of the Behr-

el-Ghazal. The Dlnka, It says, though
the most difficult ot all to approach

on such subjects, appears to have a
moat elaborate list of gods and demi-

gods. At the head of the divine com-
munity are Deng-DIt (Rain Giver) and
Abok, bis wife. They have two sons,
Kur Kongs, the elder, and Ourung-Dlt,
the younger, and a daughter called Al-

Yak. Their devil Is called L’wal Bur-
rajok, and is the father of Abok, the
wife of Deng-DIt. There are other

relatives also. Their story of the
origin of mankind (or It may be of the

Dlnka tribe) Is curious and poetical
Deng-DIt gave to his wife Abok a bowl
ot fat. and she and her children, soften’
ing the fat over the fire, proceeded to

mold from It men and women In the
image of gods. Deng-DIt warned her

against L’dal (the devil), who w-is sus-
pected of having evil intentions toward

Deng-DIt. But Abok forgot, and with

her children went to gather wood In
the forest. There L’wal found the

drank the greater part, of toe

GRANT'S LOG CABIN.

G#n.

fat, and from the remainder proceeded
That was the old man’s last -to mold caricatures of men and wom-

Frederick D. Grant Visita the

Home of His Boyhood.

Geh. Frederick Dent Grant on Tues-
day visited the scene of his early
childhood, the famous log cabin of his

lllustrloi*! father, who built It on the
old Dent farm, In 8t. Louis county,
fifty yeai« ago. "Hardscrabble," as
the famous civil war leader called this

homestead 'n his days of poverty, has
been removed by Its present owner
from Its original site to the hill In

Forest Park, Just east of the art pal-

ace, where It will stand during the
World’s Fair.

Brig. Gen. Grant had been desirous
of seeing his old home ever since hla
arrival In 8t. Louis. It was here he
had lived In his early childhood, and

ho viewed jfie time-worn Interior In
silence. After looking through the
empty rooms he named the uses to
which the fonr rooms had been put dur-

ing the residence of the Grant family
In the cabin. The room to the right,
he said, had been the family dining
room; that to the left, the parlor. On
the second floor, the room above the
parlor was the apartment of his par-
ents, while that above the dining room
waa the room used by hlmrelf ancThla
brother. The cabin, although halt a
century old, Is in a tyr state of pres-

ervation.— 8L Louis Globe-Democrat.

FEW NEW THINGS INVENTED.

en with distorted limbs, mouths, and
eyes. Then, fearing' the vengeance of
Deng-DIt, he descended to earth by
the path which then connectod It with
It AM C\r* S V -   t . * m

Progressive.

T kluld U, ' ZS i. pursuit «
‘l wished always to be lovely in his I heard of him he wa. in toil fn. I m t>ur»ul5 « L waL. The lat-i 1.I_ V. . 77.7 — twriea in pursuit oi Jj wai. xne 1st-

n>l> W, hU persuaded tie b|rd
bing a stage coach."

Giles— "In other words, he evolnted

from a light weighmaa to a highway-

Atol-tolsh to bite asunder with Ityl

Mil the path from heaven to earth,

ud he thus escaped from the divine
rrath. — London Telegraph.

Usefulness Would Be Gone.
Mayor Low is telling aji Incident that

occurred while he was visiting one of
the state prisons In company with a
clergyman. The good man stopped at
the cell of a bnrglar, and asked eol-
emply: "My poor erring brother, have
you any hopes for the future?”

“Naw!" answered the prisoner w'lth
deep dejection, "by the time I gets out

of tola blasted jail I'll be too old to

break Into any body 1 housal"— New
York Tidies.

Submarine Boat Used Forty Years

Ago, but It Bank.

We aometlmes believe that there
has been an absolutely new thing
brought out in the way of Invention,
and yet somebody comee along with
an old document and upsets It. Only

a short time ago It was shown that
wireless telegraphy was over thirty
years old, and that Mr. Loomis waa
trying to interest people In 1L For
a half dozen yeare experiments have
been made with submarine boats.
There has beekn a deal of talk about

them first andJaat. Factions for and
against them have been formed in
the navy, and you can find everything
from praise to toe worst condemna-
tion of them In the official records.
More than this, there have been scan-

dais about them. Congressional In-
vestigations, with various persons
named. During all this time we have
been treating the submarine boat as

something new and belonging to the
latter-day invention. But In toe last
volume of the naval records of the
civil war Is a picture of a submarine

officer nVent0d by * Confed®rste naval

The picture taken from one In tot

SeT at R,lchnjond' v«- look- yZ
like the craft over which there has
. -- --- ---- mere n&s
been so much dispute for a few years
PMt. The submarine boat of forty

feera1nTJaVTnt6d by H' ^ h£
ley, and waa to be used as a torpedo

“.V0 th® hlooksdlng vessels

cLZ* U“ l0d 8t*te•• H8nloy had
B “• lor a Met «c<mnt“

Sma.w 1,18 *tten»Pt to pass under

^ When he ta,led' h- and
Iltemn^T WW1' ]<Mt '‘W8 ““to ZHR
attempt to rescue them," says toe

fathoms of water.” ft ft
tott "bubble* appeared

recorded

which
marked the place where they wZ
down.— Washington Post.
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Arrfaroed thue to Bupplament Tk#|» '

Scanty Incomes. > , .

A not* from Geneva -totes that 
fortnight or s6 ago o Swiss putns
bought as Inn nt Ufhuseh, a little vu.
Inge soar BatoL This Is sold not to

CM* k th8 «»*
tons cCUpPor aad L*w*r UnUrtukU
and Ul! n»w of too clergy sr* propn.
•tor* of Buul The reason for thl» u
that toe prleets are so badly paid thu

4hey or* obllgad to supplement thttr
Incomes hr other means. Their iren
eg* Income In Swltsorlnnd ft |i2j .

year. Tpe. establishments under their
control or* said to be models of thu.
hind. Th# prlhats hdv* succeeded ft
reducing drunkenness . In their par-
Uhes, for they attend on their cuito*.

an In person, refusing to serve tho#*
who they consider hare hod enough.

Strike In Wset Virginia.

Thnraiond, W. V*., dispatch: ffir*
hundred mlneri on Loup creek re-
fused to g* to work in coDpiftnM
with IhP recent strike order Iuum
by the Doited Mlnevorkers of Ameo
tea.

Mlnneeota Man's Discovery.
Adrian, Minn.,' June 1st,— Phim

Doyle of thft place says he has fom
out a medicine that will cure u.
cose of Kidney Trouble. As Mr.
Doyle was himself very sick for •
long time, with this painful dlgeu«
and Is now, apparently, as well u
ever, his statement carries the con-
firmation of personal experience.

The remedy that cured Mr. Dorft
is called Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

In speaking of the pills, Mr. Doyle
says:

"In regard to Dodd's Kidney Pllft
they are certainly a wonderful medi-
cine— the best that I have ever taken.
"I was very bad for a long timg

with Kidney Trouble and could get
nothing to help me till I tried Dodd's
Kidney PIDu.

"I used altogether about ten boxes,

and I can say emphatically that [
am completely cured. I am entirely
well, without a eympton of Kidney
Trouble left.

"I can heartily recommend Dodd's
Kidney Pills to anyone who Is suf-
fering with Kidney Trouble, for they
made me all right
"I have advised aeveral of my

friends to try them, and not one bu
been disappointed.”

Bit* About the Moon.

If there were a “man In the moon*
the earth would look alxty-four times
larger to him than the sun does to ui
on earth. The surface area of th#
moon Is about as great aa that ot Ails
and Australia combined. Once la
twelve and a half years there Is a
"moonless month;" that It. the mooo
has no full moon. .The last moonles#
month fell in 1898 and toe ‘next on#
will fall in 191L

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray’s Sweet Powders for Child-

Tea, used by Mother Gray, a nurse ft
Children’s Home, New York. Cure Fe»«c-
ishnees, Bad Stomach, Teething Disorders,

Lots of people laugh and grow
over their own Jqkes.

To Cure a Cold In One day.
Take Laxative Btonao Quinine Tablets. AH

vlf It fallstfrugftsta refund money if it fails to curs ix.

After praying for goodness some peo-
ple forget to be good.

"The Klean, Kool, Kitchen Kind" Is tbs
trade mark on stoves which enable you to
cook In comfort in a oool kitchen.

Sin becomes less hurtful
comes more hateful.

it be-

ABB YOCB CLOTHES FADED T
Use Red Cross Ball Blue and make them

white again. Large 2 o*. package, 5 centa

Love may
seldom are.

be blind, but chaperons

Carpets can be colored on the floor
With PUTNAM FADELESS DYES.

Sincerity la the key to the secrets ot
wisdom.

P Iso's Cure Is the best medicine we ever u«*d
for nil affections ot the throat and lumrs -Ws
O. Enoclit, Vanburen, ind.. Feb. IU. I# A

Seeds of love may need storms of sor-
row.

UttttttttOOttOOftftOOMlOAtiOOOODtHII '

Taw
MkWt.

Mind This.
It nukes no difference
whether It It ehraele,

or (afbnmstorr

Rheumatism
of the muscles or totals

St. Jacobs Oil
cures snd cures praa^tlr.

Price, 25c. aad 90c.
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Some sensible r«dvice to
eo passing through this

tying period.

The painful &i^painful and annoying aymp-
ttnns experienced by moat women
, this period of life are eaaily over-

come by Lydia E. Plnkbam'i
Veretable Compound. It Is espe-
cially designed to meet the need*
‘of womans system at the trying
time of change of life.
 ft is no exaggeration to state that
Mrs. Pinkham naa ower 8000 lettere

like the following proving the great
value of her medicine at such times.
“I wish to thank "Mra. Pinkham for

what her medicine haS done for me.
jIt trouble was change of life. Four
year* apo my health began to fall, my
head began to grow ditzy, my eyes
mined me, and at timea it Seemed aa
{( mr back would fail me, had terrible
pams across the kidneya. Hot flashes
wtre toit frequent and trying. A
friend aArised me to try Lydia
E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound. I hare taken six bottles of it
and am to-day free from those troubles.
I cannot speak in high enough terms
of the medicine. 1 recommend it to all
and wish every Buffering woman would
give it a trial. — Bella Roaa, BS Mont-
clair Ave., Roslindale, Mass, —tiooo f*-
M if *ltlMl of oboe* loam timing fmatmsMt
Ml

Amethysts In High Favor.
Amethysts are in .high favor. Some

times they are set In gold, but oftenei

In gun metal. They are seen as rash
pint, belt buckles, long chains, as well

u In the tops of purses snd wrlsl
tigs. One woung woman Is the envy
of her asFodates by reason of a superb
heart thaped locket composed of a
tingle deep hearted amethyst which
the wears dangling from a gold anaks

chain.

The Lau With a Glaaa
of llliw Root hew, hr I* Mm* her
rjm. deepen* the row* In bet
cheek*, end acquire* toond
health and buoyant *pint*
tiua bar tavon U terms*.

'^Hires
Rootbeer

th#8Tf*t hot w father

Ialm.r*.

Skin, Scalp and Blood

Humours

From Pimples to Scrofula

From Infancy to Ip

Wily Cured by Cutlcura

When ill Else Falls.

The agonising itching and bnrnlng of

tte ‘tin, ns in Eczema; the frightful

Icallng, as In psoriasis ; the loss of hair

“d cruiting of the scalp, as In scalled

^•‘li the facial dliflguremcnts, ss in

fcw *nd ringworm; the awful suffer-
“g of Infanta, and anxiety of worn-
wt parents, as In milk crust, tetter and
•"t rheum, — all demand a remedy of
jUDost tuperhumsn vlrtaes to success-

cope with them. That Cutlcura
wsp. Ointment and Resolvent are such
•Undg proven beyond all doubt No
.jjswment Is made regarding them that
 DW Juttlfled by the strongest evl-
«sce The purity and sweetness, the

to afford Immediate relief, the
wrtaloty of speedy and permanent cure,

{" sbaolute safety and great economy,
“M nude them the standard skin
wres, blood purtflwiand h amour rsms-

of the civilized world,
wtb# the affected parts with hot

"7r and Cutlcura 8oai to cleanse the
of crnsla and scales and soften

lekhi I'*60*4 cuticle. Dry* adthont

Wflsmmstlou, sod-sooths and heal,
Wly, taka CuUcnra Resolvent, to
and cleanse the blood. Thlscom-
local end constitutions! treatment
Instant nUef, permits rest and

•fJP inthe severeat forms el eosema

'&M

CAMPflPE
TALES

n*Wt ab*. h. *wl I

i ^ ^
p and down Is sUthe lands iod all the^ test Miweee ; s»

Brave sod bold sgsinit the dry. 'tod dear
.and fair sad dean; ‘

Windlag through the wflderneit. or oa the
hasten trseki

Hall tbs way srauoo us wwld— sod morn
than that, aid back.

Whither 4rill Old Glory go? But whither
buitgooeP

Marie the way of honor Hut it hu not
smiled upon.

Btspping from the halyard blocks of argosy" snd fleet;

Flutteting to fils and dram that time ^he
marching iett; V

Beating back the driven spay, and bluing
o’er the sand*—

It hu led a starry wav— a wav t broach aS

the Mods.

Wblthw wlU Old Glory go? 3ot whither
hu •• gone?

Where the spot it hu not held the glory oil
the dawn ?

Ben have 'gone beneath it o'er the hills® ano o'er the »•***:

Men Mel Its caresses while they slumber m
their graves

Rgd and white sad blue it glows against

the bending sky.

Bringing everywhere it goes dew latter u
he eye.

Whither will Old Oory go? • But whither

Suit goad?
TtD the miks it hu not traced -tfce wsy

it hu out won I

* £>

Broke Up Card Playing.
"Card playing," said the Major,

"was with many soldiers a passion,
and In that form was as difficult to
handle as anything lu the army. In
the first year of the war poker was
a demoralizer, because offleera and
men gave themselves up to It and be-
cause there were In nearly very regi-

ment sharpers and gamblers who
took advantage of the unsophisticated
or of those who played as a relief
from the tedium of army life. The
sharpers as a rule fell out of the ser-
vice when the serious business of war
opened, but the men who were car-
ried off their feet by poker were num-
bered by the hundreds In every bri-
gade.

"It was almost Impossible to en-
force discipline In the matter of card
playing, because If the Colonel of a
regiment was a poker player he sym-

pathized with the men who were
poker players, and the latter knew it.
60 It happened that men evaded camp
regulations and played on picket and
even In the resting Intervals of fight-
ing on the skirmish line. Generals
like Rosecrans had small patience
with this condition of affair and did

much to remedy the evil. In our regi-
ment, however, an Incident of no
great moment did more to bring
about effective reform than all the
general's efforts and orders.

"One day it so happened that halt
& dozen poker players were thrown
together on an advanced post guard-
ing a road through the woods In our
division front The boys knew the
enemy was abroad and alert, but It
was very quiet there In the woods,
and the next picket post was not a
hundred yards away. Four of the men
decided on a quiet game, leaving two
men on watch. The game soon be-
came very interesting, and the men
on guard drew nearer and nearer to
watch the play. They, as well as the
men playing, soon were so absorbed
that they lost sight of their surround-

ings, and when the rebels rushed the
post all were made prisoners without
firing a shot

"For a few minutes there was con-
sternation, almost a panic along the
line, but the post waa reclaimed and
the gap closed before the enemy could
•take advantage of It The Lieuten-
ant In immediate command, knowing
the men, knew how they bad been
captured. The Captain knew also,
as did the Colonel, and all the poker
players of the command wore very
serious faces. Six good men had
been sacrificed, and the regiment had
been put In a very awkward position.
That night five of the captured men
sneaked Inside our lines. They re-
ported that Bluffer, the Instigator of

the game on the picket post, had In-
veigled his captors into a game, and
when fairly started had given his fel-
low prisoners a slow motioned wink,
Which they quickly jnterpreted, and
broke guard,, running toward our
lines. Bluffqr himself remained a
prisoner, for six months, and when
he returned found a regiment that
played poker ohly when It waa safe
to play."— Chicago Inter ocean.

The Coming National Encampment
The general committee of the citi-

zens of California in charge of the ar-
rangements for the entertainment of

the veterans of the Grand Army of the
Republic at the time of the thirty-
seventh annual encampment have Is-
sued a circular In which the announce-
ment Is made that as these veterans
may never again gather In an encamp-
ment on the ahorea of the Pacific the
people of California will exert every
elnrt to make the encampment the

moat memorable one in the history of

the G. A. R. The veterans of Califor-
nia and Nevada have arranged the
preliminaries for the encampment,' but
the whole Pacific coast Is In a 'blaze,
of enthusiasm' and Is working hand
In hand 'with the committees to make
the encampment eclipse all former
fraternal gatherings.

The famous gardens of Santa Clara,
Marin, Bonoma, Alameda, COntra Cos-
ta and other adjacent, counties will
furnish the miterlal for the grandest
floral display ever seen. Quartz and

hydraulic mining will be demonstrated
cm miniature mines, and oil wells are
to be bored In the city In sight of the

visitors. For the illumination and the
decoration, though much of It Is
owned by the city, and Is given free of
charge, and the flowers are donated,

the legislature has appropriated |25,-
000 for that purpose, and the citizens
expect to raise three times at much
by voluntary contribution to defray
the cost of dressing the city In holiday
garb.

Two Brave Deeds.
J. Lawler Darby, a Confederate vet-

eran said:

"The two most touching, and real
manly things that I recall from 1861
to 1865 are these: At the Wilderness,

being wounded and going to the rear.
1 walked Into the field headquarters
of Gen. Lee. He and hla staff were
dismounted and rallying the disor-
dered troops. A boy was passing by
weeping. The commander placed his
hand upon his shoulder and said: ‘Go

back, my son. and help your comrades;
don't you hear them?'

'' T can't, 1 can't; I saw my brother
shot dead by my side.'

" 'Go back and avenge his blood '

said Lee.

"'I can't; my heart Is broken.'
" 'Then go to the rear. You shan't

be harmed.’

"The other was .it Appomattox. Col.

LaFayette Hobson, who went out as
lieutenant of Company D, Fifth Ala-
bama regiment, originally called the
Greensboro Light Artillery Guards,
was In command of Rhodes' brigade
at the surrender. Passing his regi-

ment in line he saw Private Ed Hutch-
inson, the only member present of his
old company, ready for the fight. Dis-

mounting he said: 'Ed, take my horse
to the rear.’ He wanted one of his
brave boys left. Hobson Is dead, the
soldier he loved Is a worthy citizen of

Greensboro."

Made Him a Rounder.
A member of the Twenty-fifth Indi-

ana tells this good one:
"Our regiment, having re-enlisted

after enjoying veteran furlough at
home, was ordered to Decatur, Ala.,
where we were Joined by the detach-
ment of boys who did not re-enllst,
and who were distinguished from the
veterans by the name of rounders. One
of the men was brought before (he
colonel for some misdemeanor. The
colonel was noted for his ready means
of disposing of such cases and asked

him If he was a rounder. The of-
fender answered In' the negative.
'Then,' said the colonel. Til make you
one. Just walk around that stump
about six hours.' It Is needless to say

the fellow walked."— Washington Post.

HOW HE MIGHT LOBC.

Millionaire Could Not 8aa Why He
Should Buy Burial Let

Not long' ago • prominent financier,
whose moat prominent characteristic,
according to the popular opinion, la
dose-flatedneka, was the recipient of a
visit from an agefit whose line It la to
solicit orders for burial lota.

On emerging from the private office
of the moneyed man the agent was'
iet by a colleague whq Wd been

waiting for him, and wh<f Inquired
anxiously aa to the success of hla In-
terview. *

The agent shook hla bead regretful-
ly. "No go," aald he; "he waa afraid
he might not get the full value of his
Investment" ,
“What could he mean by aaylng

that? Confound It, a man must -die
some time, even though he la a mil-
lionaire."

"That's what I told him,” replied
the agent, "but he only answered,
'Suppose I should be lost at sea?"’

Faking Used Stamps.
Rogues In this country are genets

ally about as artful as we desire them
to be, but evidently they hav* some-

thing to learn yet from the heathen
Chinee. In West Java Ah Bln man-
ages to cheat the postofflee very In-
geniously. On Rtlcklng & new stamp
on an envelope he smears the stamp
on the face with paste or a thin ghie.
This takes the Impression of the de-
facing stamp at the postofflee, and
can easily be washed off, so that the
stamp la once more serviceable.

Coroner's Jury’* Qualified Verdict.

During the landlord and tenant dis-
turbance In Ireland some years ago a
certain property owner was discov-
ered lying dead near a village o'
which he was owner. The coroner;.
Jury, knowing full well that the m-.i
had been shot down by “the bojj,"
were nevertheless loath to further In-
vestigate; therefore they rendered the

following verdict: "We find the de-
ceased gentleman died by the visita-
tion of God— under auspicious circum-
stances.” — Philadelphia Public
Ledger.  _

Heaven Had Its Limits.
There waa once a Boston woman,

says Congressman Powers of Massa-
chuBietts, who bad afternoon teas, be-
longed to a Browning club, fell 111, and
finally died. When she had been In
heaven some days her husband called
her up through a spiritualist. “Well,
my dear," Inquired the husband, "how
do you like heaven?" "Very well," she
replied. “We have afternoon teas here,
snd also a Browning alub. But, after
all, Henry, U’a not Boston.”— N*w
York Times.

Heavenly manna Is better than
earthly mammon.

"The Author Of
"Have you noticed," said the tall

girl, “that In several new hooka the
writer la described aa 'the outhor of—'
and then follows a Hat of books begin-
ning with the one Immediately pre-
ceding the present production' and run-
ning back to the earliest period? I
•hove in mind now the case of Mrs.
Ward in particular. 'Lady Rote's
Daughter' It by the outhor of 'Elean-

or/ 'Tressady' and 'Robert Elsemere.’
A year or to ago the previous books
have been enumerated in chronolog-
lea.1 order, 'Elsmere' heading the Hat
'Eleanor' ending 1L 1 wonder If that
way of putting the cart before thq
horao la a fad among publishers these
days, or Is It merely a coincidence
that I have noticed several casea of
the kind within the last few weeksr

The Four-Track News, with a
monthly edition 0f 60,000 copies, has

a steadily Increasing subscription list,

while Its system of distribution Is one
of the best enjoyed by any magazine.
In the United States and Canada it Is
handled by thirty-four news companies,
while the International News, Co. dis-

tributes It throughout Europe. For-
eign offices for the reception of sub-
scriptions are maintained at London,
Southampton, Bremen, Paris, Havre,
Antwerp, Liverpool, Hamburg and
Genoa, and files are kept at the office
of every V Red States consul and con-
sular agent In the world. Through the
express companies and tourist agents
It Is also on sale at upwards of 500
places, embracing 210 cities In forty-

five foreign countries.— From Printers'
Ink,

Do Your Feet Ache and Burnt
Shake Into your shoes, Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder for the feet, it makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Swollen, Hot, Sweating Feet, Corns
and Bunions. At all Drugglsta and
Shoe Stores. 26c. Sample sent FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

A chimney 115 feet high will, with-
out danger, away ten Inches in a wind.
True greatneaa la ability to serve

coupled with a meek and quiet aplrlt

Hall's Catarrh Cura

It taken internally. Price, 75c.

It should occur to a man oftener that
hla friends don't me; n all they soy,
and that hla enemies do.

AOKNTS CAN MANE S2,000 TO S4.000
Dell Ibree tnoDlbi bmndllDtnewlr palCDted artlcl*-,
liaoluie nere*.ltTi dtmiDd eDorinom; eirerlnce
UDiteremrr, exeluilv* tentiory siren. HoBMteld
Borellf 0*.. Main., lilt Bro&dwiv, H«w T*rk.

REGISTER OF THE U. S. TREASURY

USES PE-RU-NA FOR SUMMER CATARRH’

H°5LJUDSON W. LYONS,'Register of the United
States treasury, in a letier

from Washington, D. C., tays:.
"I f/dtf Peruna to be an

txce Ileal remedy tor the cm-
Urthel affect hm of iprtag
amd iuaio r, and time who
•utter from deprvttloa from
the beat ot the tummer will
Had no remedy the equal ot
Pervaa." Jodton W. Lyons.
No man is better known in the

financial world than Judton W.
Lyons, formerly ol Augusta, Ga.
Hit name on every piece of
money of recent date nukes bis
signature one of the most familiar
ones in the United Stales.

Two Interesting Letters From
Thsskfsl Women.

Mias Camilla Chartier, 6 West
Lexington St, Baltimore, Md.,
writes:

Late suppers gradually affect-
ed my digestion and made me a
miserable dyspeptic, suffering in-
tensely at time I took several
kinds of medicine which Were
prescribed by different physicians
Uut still continued to suffer. But
the trial of one bottle of Peruna
convinced me that it would rid
me of this trouble, so I cominned
taking it for several weeks and I
was in excellent health, having gained ten
pounds."— Miss Camilla Chartier.

Sommer Catarrh,

Mrs. Kate Bohn, 1119 Willoughby Ave.,
Brooklyn, N. Y., writes ;
"When I wrote you I was troubled with

freon* u headaches, dixiy, strange feeling
in tne head, sleeplessness, sinking feelings,
faintness and n am bn ess. Sometimes I had
heartburn. My food would rise to my
throat after every meal, and my bowels
were very irregular.

" I wrote you for advice, and I now take
pleasure in informing yon that ray improve-
ment is very great Indeed. 1 did not ex-
pect to improve so quickly after suffering

Hon. Judson W. Lyons.

for five long years. 1 am feeling very good
and strong. 1 thank you so much for Pe-
runa. I shall recommend it to all suffering
with the effects of catarrh, and I consider
it a household blessing. I shall never to
without Pernna." ,

For those phases of catarrh peculiar to
summer. Peruna will he found efficacious.

Peruna cures catarrh in all phases and
stages.

If you do no! derive prompt snd satisfac-
tory results from the use of Peruna writs
at once to Dr. Hartman, giviag a full state-
ment of your case and he will be pletMd to
give yon his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President el The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

"Do you live within your Income?"
"No — 1 live without one.” — Brooklyn

Life.

If yon wish beautiful, clear, white clothe*
use R» Cross Ball Blue. Large 2 os.
package, 5 cents.

It Is 101 years since the first census
was taken In England.

GRIPPE HURT KIDNEYS.
The lingering results of La Grippe remain with the kidneys Tor a long time.

They suffer from over exertion and the heavy drugs of Grippe medi-
cines. Doan's Kidney Pills overcome this condition.

A Notable Company of Generals.
The forty-second anniversary of the

organization of the First Pennsylvania
regiment, which waa celebrated on
Saturday, April 18, was marked by a
btreet parade and a banquet In the
Union League. The banquet waa
given by the members of the Veteran
Corps oh the regiment, of which Col.

Theodore E. Wlederahelm Is comman-
der. Among the guests were 0»n. Nel-
son A. Miles, Gen. A. R. Chaffee, Gen.

John R. Brooke. Gov. Pennypacker,
and Mayor John Weaver. Gen. James
W. Latta and Col. R. Dale Benson,
with Col. Welderahelm, who formerly
commanded tho regiment, attended
the banquet. The street parade waa
reviewed from the Union League by

Gen. Milea.

Before and After the War.
Ono of these furious leaders at the

South declared that If we would se-
cede from the Union there would be
no war, and If there should be a war,
we could ‘.'whip the Yankees with
children's popguns.” When, after
tne war, this same gentleman was ad
dressing an audience, he was asked
by an old. maimed soldier: "Say,
Judge, ain't you the same man that
told us before the war that we could
whip the Yankees with pop-guns?”
"Yes," replied the witty speaker,

"and we could, but, confound ’em,
•they wouldn’t fight ua that way."-
r rom “My First Command and the
Outbreak of the War/' by Gen. John
U. Gordon, in the May Scribner's.

Bar to Pension* Removed
The Interior department has decided

that the bAr to allowance of pension
to soldiers who served in the Union
army daring the'clvll war and who bad
preyKrasly served In the Confederate
army is removed by section 1 of the
Joint resolution of July 1, 1902, relat-

ing to the pensionable status of such
Oldiers, and It la held to be unneces-
sary for such claimants to file a new
application for pension subsequent to

July 1, 1902. _
Latitude Given to Posts,

The National encampment, at Iti
last meeting In Washington, adopted a
resolution providing that wherever a
department saw fit to do so It might
irtmit post commanders and past post

commanders la good standing as dele-
gates, or. In other words, they could
make them ex-offlelo member* of the
•aeampment

Acroiu, New Mexico. —I received
the free sample of Doan's Kidney Pills
which I ordered for a girl niue years old
that was suffering with bed wetting, and
she improved very fast. The pills acted
directly on the bladder in her case and
stopped the trouble. J. C. Lucero.

Battle Creek, Mien. — My I usbnnd
received the sample of Doan's Kidney
Pills and has taken two more boxes and
feels like a new man He Is a fireman on
tho Grand Trunk It. R. and the work is
hard on the kidneys. Mrs. Geo. Gifford.

Flint, W Va. — The free trial of
Doau’s Kidney Pills acted so well with
me, I wrote llooff, the druggist, at Point
Pleasant, to send me three boxes, with the

Aching backs are eased. Hip, back, smi

loin pains overcome. Swelling of the

limbs and dropsy signs vanish.

They correct urine with brick dust sedi

ment, high colored, pain in pasting, drib

bling, frequency, bed wetting. Doan's

Kidney 1*1118 remove calculi and gravel.

Relieve heart palpitation, sleeplessness,

headache, nervousness, dizziness.

WITH NERVES UNSTRUNG AND HEADS
THAT ACHE

WISE WOMEN
BROMO- SELTZER

TARE
TftlAL BOTTLE lO CENTS.

nud all forms of drug habit perma-
nently cured In tl ree days without
pain. Craving allayed instantly.
THE ONLY TREATMENT EVER PUBLICLY
DEMONSTRATED ON TEST CASES.

No relapses. All money baek If we fa 11 to cure. Communications confiden-
tial. Write for Booklet or call THREE DAY SANITARIUM, 1147 Third
Avenue. Detroit, Mich.

Whtn answering ads kindly mention this paperWESTERN CANADA

i

fS^fDoaHz

WlWwl
Pills:

*<tl *0 CUTS.
A ttllWIO 1ML

result I have gained in weight, is well as

ly rid of my kidney
water had become very offensive and cori-
entirely rid of my kidney trouble. My rora-unjuui co, a. y.

with your
 ddreat
for (re*
trial box.

tained a white sediment and cloudy. 1
would have to get up six and seven times
during the night, and then the voiding
woulu dribble and cause frequent at-
tempts, but, thanks to Doan's Kidney Pills,
they have regulated all that, and I cannot
Dralse them too much. Jab. A. Laruax.

^Ple*** mail me fra* trial box Doaot Kidney

Poat-oIQce .

State

Medical Advice Fraa.- Strictly Cool Idas Ual.

trtwsinwtort ti*
ilbia*.'

Tk* Oraun *1 tt* W*rld." uTk* lamd«fSu-
Tb* Witaral r.tdi*( Onaad* far Steak.

FREE TO WOMEN!
PAXTINE

To prove tbe beeline and
cleansing power of 1'artlne
Toilet Aotteeptio we will
mall a large trial package
wilt hook ol icitrueilona
absolutely free. This 1* not
a tiny sample, but * large
package, enough to con-
vince anyone ot Its value.
Women all over tbe country
art prilling Paxtlne (or what
It has done In local treat-
ment ot female III*, curing

all Inflammation and discharges, wonderful aaa
cleansing vaginal douche, for sore throat, nasal
catarrh, as a mouth wash and to remove tartar
and whiten the teeth. Send today : a postal card
will do
Sold by druirUte or sant postpaid by a*, 80

Donta, large box. Saturaetlon guaranteed.
THE B. PAXTON CO. II o* ton. Mat*.

SIS Columbus A**.

of Water; rial
Mb

Abundance . ...
Flan dial: Bnlldteg Material
Cheap; Good Ursa* lor gaalota
sod bay;  fsrdla nils  uA-
cleat rainfall sad t atteiaUglvlM
aa tsaarad an* adaqaata
Muon of growth.

HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES FREE.
the only, charge for which I* »I0 for making *atry.
dose to Churebe*. Hr bool. etc. Railway) tap all
Mttlad dlatrlcis. Sand for Atlaa and otbar Rteratura
to Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Cauado,
or to M. V. Mclnnaa, Ko a Avenue Tbaalr* Black,
Detroit. Mich .or J. Grieve. Saulta Me Marie. Mlck-
tba sutboriied Canadian Oovemment Agents, who
wllliupply yon with cerUBeato gtvtnf you raitaead
railway rate., etc.

W. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 23-1003

Vki iuwerlsg Advertlseweals tiafly
Mentioa This rapec

»

that a perfectly healthy baby never cries. When the little one dots cry
there’s something wrong, and generally it's the stomach. Paregoric, Soothing

Syrups, Cordials, Teething Syrups and Pain Killers contain opium and

morphine. Don't u.e them. They are harmful — costly too. Such drugs
constipate and derange the digestive organs.

Dr. Caldwell’s
Syrup Pepsin

* (A Laxative)

is pleasant to take, augments and supplies the natural digestive ferment,
acts as a gentle laxative, makes and keeps babies in health and good

humor. A trial will convince you.

G«uTt.f 11*11 : For eonxti ration 1 would cheerfully racoontad Dr. Caldwell'* Syrup Papain. My Bttl# «W, aged algbt mamba,
bad bean troubled tinea Unh with ccn.tiraiion, and reading of your valuable medic in* J concluded to tty It, and I can racoauuml
it highly to mot ban foi Immediate relief. Only two Hire out bottle* cured my baby.

Mut. C. Plouxv,
JW3 W. Macon Stroat, Decatur, Ul

I

!

•ril

Your druggist aelli it If not tend u hia bum a*1 w* wffl send sampla
bottle FREE. 50 cent and *1 bottle*, U la eooaoay to toy the $1

PEPSIN SYRUP CO.. Monticella. Him, U. S. A. ‘

...... ....... ... _ .  : ...... .....
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W*MBK8CHNJ!ID*B
U. URADOATE IH D*KTI«BV
OffloeBln Kamuf. Rank buildlor. tor

marly occupied by Dr. G. K. iUlbaway.

rHEUEA, MICH,

n ilcCOLGAN,Ml PflWCUH AMO 8UBOKOW

All e»lla promptly attaod lo. Offlae,

WlIkinaou.TuruBull block.

No. 4o.
mi Kim. moui'iAH.

’Pkona

I GUN KA1.MHACH
(J • ATrouHEi-AT-Uw

R«al Katata bought and Bold.

Loane effected.

Office I* Kempt Bank Block.

ri BTAFFAN&80N.
^  Poaenl Dirtctors and Embalmers

• BarABUBHSD 40 1KAR8.

CfIKURA, • mCHIHAM

Obelaea Telephone No. I.

q7. MAPE8 A 00,
O RJ1ERAL DJECIORXAM EMBALMERS.

riNK rUNKKAL VURIUBHlMefl.

Calla anawerod promptly night or day.

Cbelaea Telephone No, 6.

cnauEA, meunuM.

FOREIGN DOINGS
or

LOCAL INTEREST.

Orer at Adrian there doean't yearn to

beyny meanapl telling what they are
up In. The papera ara all taken up with

a controversy aa to which aald the nioeat

things to the W, C. T. tJ. ladlel who
have Juit held a convention there.

From Saline comes the asanrlng news

that this la a doe growing time, potato

bugs have arrived, theatreet aprlnkler la

lo actlou and lorlale of one kind or an-

other —probably Ice cream —are Itlll put

forward aa a trap for the rluaive dime.

Over at Tecumseh the Newa print*
this Item. "Dreaming of bllaa. Cards

are out announcing the Mia* Lena Arnold

amlCbas. V«gele wedding for June 4,

and ih* MUs Josephine Russell and Jaa.

Murphy Jv. nuptials for June U.’’ When
the dream la flniabed there will be some-

thing doing but until that lime— huab!

Up at Grass Lake they have been bold

mg a apeolal election and the News has

explained why the remit was not aa It

expected. So baa Editor Ulldart of
lame- 1 Sluckbridgn and bD ronlenUon Is that

\kf 8. HAMILTON
" • Veterinary Burgeon
Treats all diseases ol domesticated aul

mats. Special attention given to
neea and horae1 dentistry . Office and ree- 1 the people of Grass Like love darkness
tdence on l*ark street across from M. K.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

M W. SCHMIDT,n. HTSIC1AN AMI» SUWUCON.

_ ____ 1 10 to 12 forenoon ; 2 tot afternoon i
U»on,liours | 7 u> s eveutnx.

Ntaht an i hay calls answered promptly.
Uidaea TekoboueNo.au 2 rtoES for o«loe. 3

i mas tor residence.
chsuou. - _ Micu- ___

npUl NBULL & WIIHKIHCLL,j A1T0HNKYH AT I AW.

It. D. TuruBull. H. D. Wilherell.

I.'IIKI/EA, MICH.

0. 11. KciUUt. vice ores.
eo. A. bedole. ait. cashier

U« S. IJulmui, pres.
J. A. Falmer, cashier. tleo.A

-NO. JXS.—

THE IEMPF COMMERCIAL i SAYINGS BANk
CAl'lfAL MO^UU.

t'ommrrolal and Savinai Uopartmsnta Money
to loan ou Urst-class security.

hlreutors: Heubea Keinpf.lt. S. Uolmei, 0. U.
kemnl. K. B.ArmatnmK.C. Klein.

(Jen. A. Betlole. Kd. Voxel* __ _

q G. BUSH
PHYSICIAN AND SOHOKO*.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.

Kuidtuce on
liospiiai

Olhc.e iu Haleb block.
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work a specialty.

Local anesthetic used tor extraction.

1i
I'lstcs of all kiude ae cheap a.* good work
van he dune. When yuU have teeth lo
be filled cull mi

Dr. A. L. STEGER.
. Phone 82,

m nllNEBT B. WEBER,
t TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shuvlng, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in tlrst-clssa style. Razors

uoned.

Shop In the Boyd block. Main street.

nT THE OFFICE OFH Dr. H. H. Avery
You will tind only up-to-date methods
used, accompanied by the much needed
experience that crown and bridge work
requires.
Prices *s reasonable as first class work

can lie done.

iiffice. over Knflrey’s Tailor Shop.

Our Impression, from the two Stock

brldgo papon, tho Snn and Uo Briof, I*
that clvIUxatloa has laaohed about tho

same atago there u It has In Chelsea and

weather <;oadlilon» are atoo about tho

•am*. Illi mM that itrewbenlsa and
cieam will eoou bo rip* and thor* la auf-

fldeat prosperity so that then la about'

the usual number vlalUng away and old

timora coming back. Thor* have been a

number of funerals but tbo population

has not decreased notwithstanding. Edi-

tor Ulldart feeli considerably dated oxer

his son's success in winning tha Sdllmao

prlia In oratory at Alblout college and

hands out the advice that If other parent*

would raise their children tumaluriiy

that tha .children must beep offloaded

drays and not get run over. The villagers

have also bad called to their atteutlon
the circus at Jackson and Lansing. The
ed.turs didn't care a rap whether auy

body else joined In the festive occasion

but wanted the free ticket* ihemtclvet.

Human nature is the same there aa It Is
bar*. Decoration day waa fittingly ob-
served ahd the Block bridge Urast Rand

played several tunas on that occasion. G.

H Gav bat had his home painted.

When tha Earth Waa r<at-«h*»et.
Prof. 0. H. Darwin gives his sane-

Hop to the calculations of Mr. J. H.
Jeans, of Trinity college, Cambrldgt,
on the changes of figure through
which our earth has paned In gradu-
ally reaching its present shape. At
one Intereating stage in ita develop-
ment from a nebulous maaa the globe
waa probably pear-shaped, and .the
transition to ltd present form took
place through a series of ruptures.
In spite of the consequences of these
ruptures, It la suggested that the
earth still retains traces of a pear-
shaped configuration. There are In-
dications that the axial point at the
large end of the pear waa situated In
the neighborhood of England, and
that the stalk end was in Australia.
Along what would have been the
equator of the pear now runs n cir-
cle of volcanoea and earthquake cen-
ters surrounding the globe, and this

la accounted for by the consideration
that the equatorial rone of the pear-
shaped figure must have been the
region of the greatest displacements
and chadges of curvature during the
transition to a spheroidal ahape.-
Youth'g Companion.

rather than light This may be so, but
not because Ibelr deeds are evil but be-

cause they dislike to pay for the light.

Anyone up there would willingly "prew

the button" hut someone else must “do

the rest." Maybe they wdl have a gas
plant but even that they will find will

meter when the sun goes down.

Over at Cllnlou, ou the rim of onr
borieou, the Local reports lots of visit

Ing g"ltig on. The band boys have been

holding ten-crol dime socials and the
rudiment* of ba*e ball ant bemg dill
genlly practiced. The Whitney Family

show has been over there aa well as
here. Aa tolakiug thought wherewithal

we shall be clothed that may be taken
off (be memorandum pad— the Clinton
Wuolen MimiLrliir'me Co. have de-

cided to Increase their capacity. It Is

also unted ihaiJ.B Towniend announces

a lot of new arrivals this week The
laical doesn't hint whether kittens, trip-

lets or bull pups. ‘

And Manchester Isn't snob a bad
place either. The Enterprise reports
nothing any worse than a foment among
the yeast gonna at the brewery because

they faded to gel a raise tame u those
employed on the bread Job. But even

this dfllculiy will work Itself out. Pros

perity Is with them over thtre and 30
people by aetuij] count have been re
parted out of town. More people though

have stayed at home and have been dil-

igently witching the 23 acre location of

the proposed cement plant. As loon as

Hitt is In operation the clergy ami just

Ices of the peace will turn their pract

ice m cementing the marriage tie over to

the new corporation.

eatsMlias PkoBoar.pkx.
An attempt is being made by the

Academy of Sciences of Vienna to turn
the phonograph to account as an im-
portant reglyterlng instrument for
science. One intended application la
in the study of various languages and
dialect* which are now In the course
of development or of extinction.
Three scientific expeditions recently
sent out by the academy hare been
equipped wHh especially designed
phonographs Intended for the Inves-
tigation of languages, and other phe-
nomena depending upon sound-waves.
In order to secure permanent records
the academy has devised a method of
metal-plating the wax records so that
they will serve as phonotypes from
which fresh wax plates may be cast at
auy time. Similar effort* to utllizethe
phonograph for scientific purposes
have been made elsewhere, but the Vi-
enna scheme is on a larger scale.—
Youth’s Companion.

Hotel Porter's Wireless Telegraphr-
I have just made a discovery,

knowledge of which may be of con-
siderable value to travelers and tour-
isty. It la that there exists among
hotel porters on the continent a sys-
tem of wireless telegraphy by which
the characteristics of a visitor In the

matter of tips are communicated
from one hotel to another. The me-
dium of communication is the hotel
label pasted on the visitor's luggage,
and the code Is formed by varying
the angle at which the label is placed.
In one position the label means that
the guest is worth cultivating and
may be relied on for liberal ac-
knowledgment of services rendered; In

another that special attention be-
llowed upon him will be entirely
wasted. How fnr the system prevails
I cannot say, but I am satisfied that
It exists. Travelers, therefore, who
find themselves treated In the hotels
they visit should lose no time in
cleaning the labela off their trunks,—
London Truth.

Baptismal Feats Were Drp.
Some curious results of the devas-

tating Australian drought have been

witnessed on the Ballarat gold field.
The quantity of water In the local res-
ervoirs tank ao low that the authori-
ties had to conserve It to the utmost

and glvt the city only sn intermittent

supply, in the principal Baptist
church a ceremony had to be aban-
doned, a Bufllclent supply of water for

baptismal immersion not being avail-
able. Next to this Baptist church I*
the Catholic cathedral, and the>e the
organ was unplayable for three Sun-
days, the motive' power of Ita bellows
having been withdrawn. One of the
local water commissioners Is cri-dlted
with the statement that as long as the
drought lasted he would not sanction
a supply of water to organs even at
the rate of a pound a gallon.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 166, F. A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1903.
Jan. 13, Feb. 10, March 10. April

7, May 6, June 9, July 7, Aug. t,
Sept, t, Oct. d, Nov. 3. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec 1

C. W. Mari nf.y. Bee,

e7W7 DA NIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
charge for Auction Bills. . .

Poatufficeaddreas.r. f.d. 1, Gregory, Mich.

OSTEOPATHYr
Dr. A. D. Cain, a practitioner of

Jackson, Mich., also a graduate of the
College of Osteopathy of Rlrksviile,

Mo., and has had 3 years of practical
experience, has opened a branch office
In Chelsea at Mr. Gorman’* residence
and will be hereon Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays from 7 a. m. lo 1

p. tn. of each week.

Remember the time and place.

Coneultation and examination free.

Prices reasonable.

Mason Nutwood
will make the season at Wm. Taylor's
ban, in Lima township, adjoining the

Tillage of Chelsea, bn Tuesdays of each
week. Terms, 910 to Insure foal.

; • A- E. PHELPS, Prop.

Chelsea Greenhouse.
foRiatoea, cabbage, cauliflower, peppers

at 10c per dot1 Celery plants 16c per.100

Be eure and try e few of thone, tomato

|k,r?»dy.

Milan is swelling up and getting cliesiy.

It lias a right to, too. Miss Irene PUc?
who used to live In Chelsea has been
over there visiting and cut out this
place. The leader whoops up the merit

of their electric, light plant, speaks of

factory loc&ilons as familiarly aa an

agricultural paper discusses potato hugs.

The good cliizens have been down info
their wallets and have put up 956,000 as

Huhscrlpthms for stock. It has appar

eutly K-fi I’lem pretty near strapped for

the preacher, at the Presbyterian church

recently spoke from the subject, “The
Day of 8mall Things" and In the eve

nlng, “To Whom Shall We Go"/ evl
deutly referring P> the collection.

Over at Howell the Livingston Herald

reports the formation of an organization
for the encourageinen’ of fiction known
as The New Howell Gun Club. Next to

organization of amateur fishermen
they ought to be able to pat on the mar-

ket the liest brand of polite fiction. Re
ports from the firing Hue will soon bu
heard. The spurting blood of the towu

Is thoroughly aroused and the manager
of tho opera house is said to be Id a lit-

tle game with a deviie for drawing a
.'full house." The Herald also contain*

a hit of Pinckney news as follows :"Pinck

ney has a remarkable family, several of

whose members, parent* as well as
cblldien, fish seven days Id the week;

while the pretence of apears and fishing
lamp at times, leads some to conclude

that they fish twenty-four honn a day.’

Oa tha Wax Home.
A wind is a wind, from whatever

quarter it may blow , So thought the
hotel keeper iu the Scottish Highlands,
of whom a tourist asked:
“Is this a good place, do you think,

for a person with weak lungs?”

“Nane better, sir, nane better,’* waa
the encouraging reply.

“I hare been advised to settle in a
place where there is a south wind.
Does it blow much hereV'
“Oh, aye," was the answer. “It's

aye the south wind that blown here.”
“But H's blowing from the north

now!"

“Oh. aye, sir, It's a’ one. It'* the
south wind s' the same, sir, on ftaroad
back again."— Youth's Companion.

A Doc’s Fidelity.
The proverbial fidelity of the dog Is

Illustrated In a story which comes from
England. Among the daily crowd of
early morning bathers iu Queensmere

pond, Putney Heath, was a boy escort-
ed by a faithful little Irish terrier. It
was the custom of (he dog, while hla
master took his dip, to sit on the edge
of the lake and keep watch over his
clothing. The little terrier was no-
ticed long after the bathers had gone,
patiently keeping guard. For more
than five hours he lay there. The next
day told the story of his solitary watch,
when the dead body of his young mas-
ter was recovered from the lake. He
had been seized with a fit, and his feeble

cries for help were smothered by the
myriad voices of thrf’ merry-making
bathers. — Golden Days.

Of Minor Importance.

A new England man found himself,
ou his arrival at a southern city, so be-

sieged and set upon by negro porters
from the hotels, that he was fain to
plead for gentler treatment.

"Look out for my bagl" he cried in-
dignantly, as it was at last torn from

him to become the bone of contention
between three stalwart darkies. “It’s
old, and It won't stand such pulling!"

"1 ain’t tetch yo' bag, snh," said a
husky but determined voice, which
came from a big negro who had ob-
tained a firm hold on his elbow. “I
don' care who gets de bug, snh, long as

I gets de man.”— Youth’s Companion.

A *••• far It.
"Jones looks out of love with him-

self to-day."

“No wonder. He took Mrs. Gushei
in to dinner at a party last evening
and she said:

“ ‘Ob, Mr. Jonea, you remind me so
much of my Uncle Henry. You ara
aa alike aa two pee*.'

“Well, that oughtn't to make him
feel disgusted."

“It wouldn't, but after dinner, when
the men were alone they got to talking
about faces, and Mr. Gusher said:
•“Speaking of looks, my wife’*

Uncle Henry i* the homeliest man
you'd meet In a day'* march.’"—
Brooklyn Eagle.

Hl» Price.
Reggie— We had a funny game at the

party the other evening. They stood
the young men up on a platform, one
at a time, and sold them to the highest
bidder. It gives one a queer feeling,
( assure you, to be auctioned off like

piece of household furniture, you
know.
Miss de Muir— Yea; I know how you

must have felt. 1 waa told you brought
one and threepence.— Tit-BHa.

Down at Dexter Editor John O.
Thompson, aside from booming Decora-

tion day, has been scaring hla readen

stiff with a two story scare head article

concerning the detail* of the recent eul-

cldc. The big storm of laat week alio

eenii to have made an Impreuloa and a

direful paragraph about hurricane wind,

rain In torrenta, thunder and a hall of a*

time generally finds a place. He alto
expresses considerable Interest as to na

Chelsea folks and quotas from Tbs
biandard quite liberally. We presume
Editor Thompeon has tome unpaid auh-
icrlptlona on his books for he print* the

following— a good thing which we trnst

will be read generally: "Father, what
do printer! live o»r “Why doyouuk
inch a question ne that, Billy?” “Be-

cause yon eold the other day that yon
for four yean
onH.” “Jane

fettektU.”
'• !•

D®*» Ate His Laaek.
Rev. E. G. Peak, an English mlrianary

who has spent much time among the
Eskimos, teUaan amusing story olhoM
be built a church and how he lo*t it
When hla flock reached sufficient aim
he had a church built. It was 19 feel
long byf 12 wide and was made of aeab
•kina stretched over light framework,
Abe whole banked with snow. It hod
been In existence but a short time whan
tha doga discovered that It waa edible

They scratched the aaow away and be-
tween two Sundays ate the church—
At kart Its covering— up. — Chicago
Chronicle. _ _

- FrleatUhiW'i TrtbaM.

Maud— I never *aw Birdie Flyppe en-
joy a church service as much a* aha
did last Sunday night.
Irene— I didn’t know afae cared Jo*

church at all.

"She doesn’t. Bat when tha preacher
asked all the ksdlea present if they
would kindly remove their hata, as
was the custom in tbatehnrob, abewha
the only one that didn’t do it, and of
course everybody otared at her new
bat.”— Chicago Tribune.

HU Predicament.
Parker— Wbat’s wrong? Yon seem

Worried.

Streeter— I am. I wrote tv .> notes
—one to my broker, asking if he took
me for a fool, and the other to Miss
Golding, asking her if she would bn
mine. While I was out somebody tele-
phoned "Yea," uiul 1 don’t know which

of ’em It Was.— Answers.

lack Tali'* Tab* Time,

Mrs. Black— Noruli, weren't you un-
usually long hanging oil) lire clothe*
to-day?

Servant— P'raps I was, muni; but I
had to tell Mis' Tail le's girl about that

quarrel you hud with Mr. Black,— Bos-
ton Transoript.

Waa Ha Trick.
Father— You are getting on in fine

atyle, Daisy. If you keep on you’ll
know as much as your teacher.
Daisy— I'd know as much now, dad-

die, If I hnd the book In front-of me,

like she has.— Journal Amusant.

- RUeblaw Wheel* ef Jastlce.
Counsellor Law— I see you got a dlt- dbRTOal.

Agreement at the Jury.

Counsellor Caae-O, yea; it waaeea/.
“How did you manage |t?"
“Why I gpt.two fellow*

One owns g motor-ear __ _______

owfia a horae. I knew thoae two would
piver agree."— Stray Stories,

Caele Reahra Bar*i
“Yo* kin console a man by tellln’hlm

he'* a martyr, or yo’ kin hurt hie feel-
in'* by callin' him a fool, an’ yet nin*
timet out of teiwoue term will apply
aa well aa de odder.”— Detroit FreeFres*. . '

Trxia* a Haleb Method.
Blnga— What are you .going to do

with that stick of dynamite, okl man?
Bang*— I'm going to blow a poroua

plaster off my bock.— Ridlanapolta

IVatora’s Provision, y. ,1
' Doctors tell u* that the aknll b so

Blind
During Attack® Of

peart Failure. '

Would Appear To Be
Dead.

t ^ 
Dp. Mllee’ Heart Cure
Relieved end Cured.

eiitatiop In.tafioXti'VDj'
ill all that one can wi»h it
• ' with heart disease for

i tried many different
led Dr. Mlks’ Heart

"I have no
Miles' Heart
lobe. I was
Eileen years. » .... m..»
remedies but until 1 tried Dr. ---- -----
Cure I could fred no relief. IwaaaubLctto
headaches and htd tried vour Pain PilU and
they were so effective I bought your Heart
Cure might help me. I would have art*®^
I times so severe that I would be stone
blind for the time being. During them

CRbC (U VUMC A't. Ausavw niwve n*v*»»*
al once. 1 write this^and |lve my naaeto

NebmkiL*Uflerer*' *
*1 first felt Ihe effect* of a weak heart In

the fall of 1896. I »avr an advertisement in
the Sioux City paper In which a man staled
hit symptoms which seerae<l to me to Indicate
a trouble similar to mine. I had a soreness
In the chest at tiroes, and in ray shoulder, an
oppre sive choking sensation In my throat
and suffered from weak and hungry spells.
I was truly frightened at my condition and
procured six bottles of Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure.

Since taking my first bottle I have never
been bolhered by any of the old disagree-
able symptoms and now ara well and con-
sider my cure permanent.”— Lewis Anderson.
Kuhn, a. D.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
lie Hr. Miles’ Remedies. S. nd for free book
on Nervous and Heart 1 ’iscases. Addrts*
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

THE LAST CHANCE.

•welled.— AtcbboB Glok*.

Address,

Parents Name ............

Cut tliisout and return toKtumlard

filled out.

NotlM.

The annual meeting of Ihe Vermont
Cemetery Association, will hs held Sat-
urday J uue Olh at two o’clock p. m. at
the cemetery.
17 George K. Chapman, Secretary.

• A UMJMS JtMTAXM.
E. C. DeWIU ft Oo. Is Ihe nsme of the

firm who make the genuine Witch Hazel
thrive. De Witt's Is the Witch Hazel
Salve that heals without leaving a scar
It is a serious mistake to use any other.
BeWltt** Witch Hsiel Salve cure* blind,
bleeding, Itching and protruding pile*,
burn#, hriil»»r, enema and all skin di-
*M* Sold by Glazier A Stinson.

THE DEMONOF PAIN
relaxes his hold

upon his victim

when the poor '

sufferer of

tgsS
1irf ~~

MATT. J.
JOHNSON’S

finally gets hold

of nature’s best

remedy,

IT HAS CURED THOUSANDS-IT WILL CURB YOU.

We receive unsolicited testimonials every day In the year, and
doctors prescribe our remedy frequently, when aH others have

failed.
READ OCR GUARANTEE!

We guarantee 6086 to be free from all mercuries, (rone, cocaines,
opiates, salicylates and all polsonous.drugs. For sale and guaranteed
ONLY by

6Z STIMSOltf.

Tli* Sraann IVlII Not Walt a>.d IC Mint II*

Now or Never.

What can he tho matter with tho boys

ami girls in and around Chelsea. It was

expected there would be 26 entries at

least by this time in the Watermelon

Contest but ho far there are only six.

The names arc as follows:

Max M kin iiiii.1i

Paul Ki:hl

Caul Waiikku

Waltkr Wai kkii
Hkhokht Rikmrn'kchxkidkii

I.kon Clark

These boys range froiu.fi to 13 years of

age and here Is your chance to get in

the race for five dollars with them.
Kverything to gain and nothing lo lost'.

WATKIt.MKLON CONTEST.

Name ...........................

Arc ......... ...................

*5°-? SAVED
TO ALL POINTS EAST AMD WEST

VIA THE D&B LINE.
Oust Two poats”
DETI2CAT& BUFFALO

A

Detroit! buff;
steamboat '

£

M. V. K. R. Kxournlon..

To Detroit. SiiiiiIhv, June 7 Siwla)
tralo loaves Chelsea at 8:48 a. in. Fare
for round trip 88 cent*.

Mulligan luier Colleglatn Field l).iy,
Album, Midi , June 5 (1. Kate one first
dash liiult'-d fare for round irlp, except
between points named. From points on
mam line in Michigan, Niles Ui Detroit,
where rate will be one and mie-half cent
per mile each way, siiltli ienubelng add.
cd, when uecessary, to make rare end m
Our 8. Date of »»lo June 4 5, return
limit June 8, 1083.

G A. II. Shite Encampment, Muske
gon, Midi., June 0 11. Kate, one first
class limited fare for round trip. Date
of sale lime 8 B 10. Limit of return
June 13, '03.

Special round irlp Nimday rales com-
mencing May 3, 1903, ami mull otherwise
advised ticket agents are aullmrized to
sell Sunday excursion ticket* as follows.
Kate — one ami one half (|J^) cents per
mile each way No adult tare lo be less
limn (28) cents. Dates of sale— Each
Sunday only tmlll otherwise advised.
Points iu which tickets nmy lie gold any
point west of Detroit river to which
journey In both directions can bp made
on ihe Sunday of sain ami by regnlur
train* mid reaching selling point before
midnight of date stamped 011 back ofticket. .

no rou xxjor what rocKtTr
If yon don’t your fond does mil do you

much good. Kudol Dyspepsia Cure Is
the remedy that er>-ry one shtiiild take
when there Is any thing wrong wlthlbe
stotnauh.' Titer* Is uo war to maintain
ihe heallli and otreagih of mind and
body except by noiirmbnieul. There Is
no way lo nourish except through Hi*
itomach. The itomarb mut be kept
healthy, pure and eweet or the strength
wdl let down aud dleease wll eet up.
No appetite, los* of elrength, nervous-
ness, headache, constipation, had breath,

sour rlslogs,. rifting, Indigestion, dysp-
epsia and all stomach troubles am quick-
ly enred by Ilia use of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. Bold by Glazier A Silm.on.

K CtCXt/K#
Commencing JUNE IOtm

Imprnrtd Daily Eiprea Bcrvie# (U hours) bttvMs

DETROIT and BUFFALO
Lave DETROIT Dally - - 4 P.M.
Arrive at BUFFALO - - - 8.00 A.M.

Comwction with UI milroAdu for polnu liST.

Leave BUFFALO Dally . - 5.30 P.M.
Arrive at DETROIT - - - 7-00 A. M.
ronnK-Unr Willi Karllrat train, for ,11 p-irU in IICS-
OiM «nJ l!ic WEST, Eku wllli U. A I'. UAI utilr.ni-
rr> for ill Ureal laka Hummrr Kaaurta. Sand 2a fur
111 mt ratal pauptilela an* rata. . — 

Rato bciwwn Dr troll anil Rnffalo M.!0 on» *aj,
**.!* muB* trip Itorthn *1.00, *1.!0| Sutarooma
*».W aach dirrrtlon.

i p your railway Brent will not »ell y<m «
•* thrniiKh tickt., please Imy i local
ticket to Buualo or Detroit, and pay your
transfer charges from depot to wharf. By
doing this we will aaVe you *3,00 loany
point East or West.

A. A. SCHAH7Z, 0. P. Detroit. Mich.

To Lovers of

.GOOD MUSIC

A book called •l An Introduction to the
Lateal Piano Music." It contains, in
reduced tire, the first page of each of the
following wonderfully successful piece*:

Mississippi Rose March
Waving Plumes March
Nourhalma Waltzes
Give the Countersign March

Euphonia ( Intermezzo)
Entree de Cortege
Imozetta (Mexican Dance)
South Carolina Sunshine

Antics of the Ants
Story of the Flower 

Love of Liberty brarch
Idle Fancies (Intermezzo)

Dream of the Ballet
Return of Love Waltzes
Jules Levy’s Stella Waltz
The Eagle’s March

Every pianist will find something In tha
above lint of great interest. Sendapoatal
for the book. It's free. All above
compositions are entirely new. On isle
it your local dealer .....

PsklUM si FopuUr Prim by

LYON & HEALY
Wabash Ave.A Adams St., CHICAGO

WILLIAM CASPARY,
(Jbcluflii’a favutlle Baker lias again locat-

ed at (he old stand on Middle atreet, end

will have in Mock a choice line of

Breads, Oaken, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

linger Snaps, and Pies.

All of uty own baking and made of the
best material*.

IaUNCIIICS SERVED.
A full line of home-made Candies on

hand. Pleagaglvemeacall.

WILLIAM CASPARY,

M
MeCrlmen’* All-Night Worker* make

morning movcmeniH easy,

Michigan (Tentral
"r*» fVta*fOra Pblb Kmui "

Xlma dtii, takiagriIMt,Marrli t. iwj

THAIM EAR:
No.8— EfctroitNlghtExpreHH r;n!ia.n!.

No. 18— Grand Uapids 10;40 a. ui.
No, 2— Kipmeand Mail 3:15 p. m.

THAWS WKfTl .
No. H— Mich. and Chicago ex|i.7:lii:i m

No. b —Express aud Mail H:Sft a. m,
No. 19— Grand Rapids ti:;in |>. nt.

No. 37— Pacific Expretu- 1 1 hi p. m

No. 11 and 37 atop pnlv i > In pst.
tenge')* uii or oil'.

O.W.KuiHtr,KH,G«n. Pk** A Ti> t>i Ari.

4. W n.uAMk. A it mil..

D, A- A. & RAILWAY.
TIMkOAUU TAKING XVEKCT JIM ISUi
Onandafter till* dnti'tar* will 1 av.- .i.i-U-n

giUliB (uat atfet.1' a. in hiiiI<vi"y li'-urll'-ir
after until tiitu p m. Then nt f.ln.iml tliiii.
Unuw Latte t: 15 a. in. Hint every li"iir ihrii'

after until 7:15 p. m. TTreii nt U.l >aml II.V>
Leave Uielsea fi:H9 a. nt. and i-verj lu>uf

thereafter until 7:3m u. m. Theil al II.S

Jar* will leave Ann Arbor going went *1 Hi
am. and every hiiurtliereafter until 7:15*. m.
Then atM.INund 11.15.
Leave t'liolaeai'tftua.m.niirt every Imurtkm

alter until 7:50 p m. Then a O.'o ami li fe. •
LtVive II ran* Lake 7:15 a. m mint every limn

thereafter until *:15 n. m; tiion at |e.l\ Lr.V
Uu Saturday* and Auuilnfrs Hie two >-*r» turt

way that are ummltied during ihe eveniugiul
the other day* uf the week will he run.
0u Sundays the Dm cars leave irrmlnw

oun hour late.
This company does uot guanntiee Hie nrtlvjl

and diparture of cars on arhedulr iliuemt
reserves Ihe right to change (lie lime "i «“».
car althour. notice.
cyawlil meet at Grass Like ami niNat

siding.
{far* nin on Standard tltuo

H .' H r

AUCTION EER'
SatMartioii W hr in iiit^d

TumtH KwHiuMijihlti
Headquarters at (L II. p.wter ft Co.’*

We Launder
Lace Curtains tu In-ik like ef't ,l1

rea«ru nli'e prire* Mill giininh'tv'l ̂

work.

Tie Cteta ta Lairtri,

_ _ Bath*.

HhiiSH

Stain* anil flnfriies f.i on I
onu uporstion.

Easily applied and ilrliw prsr
night eo it can ho u.*J

next morning.

Ilakts Pit floors loot U» UoM.
Whether Palntsd or not.

EQUALLY 8000 FOB HARDWOOD FLOORSI

Ask ns for Booklet on Treatment of FUmf*

Msaetsctured by Detrall Whits Lead Worn,
J Dstrslt. aich., sr4 told by

Dealers ft Jobbers Generally

KODOL dl{esta whst you est.

KODOL purifies, strengthen— sod swsetsns tho stomach.

KODOL ““fentiMfit* Action oi the—. . r trio glands and gives tone w W
digestive organs. -

ft# heart a full, free and untrammewome heart a full, free and untramm-"
action, nourishea the nervoua »y»lem
feeda the brain, '

and weak people atrong by giving w
bodies i II of the nourishment that is w
lalned Uw food they eat.

Battle* only, ||.00 Site holding 3H tin:**
rtm. which idlsfarOOe.

tmt* *)#4t k- C. hWITT 4

Dont Be Fooledi


